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THe Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in Council is pleased to direct that all Appointments, Orders and Notifications by Government, published in the Java Government Gazette, be considered as officia! and duiven i «to accord.ng.y by the parties concerned.. (Signed) C. G. BLAGttAV'E, Acting Secretary to Government. Batavia, February 18h>. "«lyattended

Den Beere Luitenant Gouverneur heeft go&gevanèm, te bepalen, dat alle de van weSens het Gouvernement in de Jarmsche Uwvcmements Courant, geplaast wordende Aanstellingen, Orders en Tiekendmakineen ah Offi,»;,»»moeten worden aangemerkt en by ieder a!s zoodanig moeten worden erkend. (Was getekend) C. G. BLAGitAVE, Sec. Gen!. Batavia, den February 1312. Olüciee

BA TA VIA, SATURDAY, AUGUST U, 1813. [NO. 77.

Advertisement.
T\JOTICE is hereby given, that tenders
-t N will be received, for the conveyance
of Rice, and other Colonial Produce, and
Stores to the Island of Banca, from the Ports
in the Kas tern Districts on account of the
Honorable Company.

The tenders are to specify the rate per Coy-
ang at which, the freight will be taken, and the
ships will be liable to the condition of bring-
ing freight back if required by Government.

The date at which they will be ready to re-
ceive Cargo is also to be noticed in the tender.

The vessels will be required to sail for
Banca, in the month of September or iv the
first week of October.

Tenders to tha above effect will be received
by the Secretary to Government from the
20th instant, to the 10th September.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Batatia, >
the i% Aug. nils, f

Advertentie.
"vjnrTORDT by dezen bekend gemaakt dat

V W schriftelyko aaubiedengen ontvangen
Tullen worden, om Ladingen Kyst en andere
Koloniale Producten, mitsgaders Gouverne-
ineuts goederen, uit de Havens van Java's
Noord-oostKust naar het Eiland Banka over.
te voeren, voor rekening van ue Compagnie.

Men zal moeten opgeven tegen hoeveel per
Koyaug, de vragtzai worden ingenomen. (Ju
do Schepen zullen onderworpen zyn aan de be.
paling om eene teruglading te ontvangen wan.
neer het Gouvernement zulks inogt vorderen.

Mede zal moeten bekend gesteld worden,
den tyd wanneer men gereed zal wezen om de
Lading intesehepen.

De Schepen zuilen naar Banka moeten Zei.
len in de maand September of wel in de eerste
Keek van October.

De voorschreven aanbiedingen zullen out.
fanged worden by den Secretaris van het Gou.
vernement, -van den Susten dezer tot den lüde
September aanstaande.

Ter Ordonnantie van Zyne Excellentie,
den Luitenant Gouverneur in Rade.

C. ASSI-iV,
Batavia, ? Sec. van het Gouvt.

den HAugs: !813. )

ADVERTISEMENT.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Prizes

drawn in the last Lottery of Probo.
holingPaper, will be payable in Silver at the
Treasuries of Samarang and Sourabaya, after
the Ist of September next, and that for the
accommodation of the holders of those prizes
at Batavia, thé same will in like manner be
payable at Batavia iv Treasury Notes.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor iv Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Bat.via, )
Aug. 13, 1813.|

ADVERTENTIE.
TBnrrOßDTMerby geadverteerd datdepry-

v' \T zen getrokken by de. jongstenitlotiug
Van Proboliugo Papier betaalbaar zullen zyn
in Zilver, by de Tiesaurïe te Samarang en te
Sourabaya, naden Iten September aanstaande.

En dat tot .gerief van de houders van uitge-
trokken*? Proboüngo Papieren te Batavia, de-
ceive iv geTyker voegen, zullen worden uitbe-
taald (e Batavia-in Trcsatiricbilis.

Ter Ordonnantie van Zyn Excellentie,
den Luitenant Gouverneur iv Rade.

C. ASSEY,
Secretaris van het Gouvernement.

Batavia )
13 Aiigs. 1813. J

ADVERTISEMENT.
ALAUGE quantity of PRIZE COF-

FEE, iv excellent condition, will«c sold by Public Auction in (lie course at?we present month.—Due Notice will ha
given of the day of Stile, $o,

Batavia, Aug, 13, 1813,

Advertisement.
IN consequence of the Lauds of Probolin-

go, Bisuko and Panarockau having re-
verted to Government, the attention of
the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor
in Council has been drawn to the Paper
Currency now in circulation on the Security
of those Estates, and it appearing on refer-
ence to the principal holders of that Paper,
that it would be a. great convenience to the
Public, and also an equitable and liberal ar-
rangement, if Treasury Notes bearing an In-
terest of C pep cent per annum were issued in
lieu of the Proboliugo Pancr now in circu-
lation, calculating the Prob dingo Notes at
the highest rttte they bore in the market at
the date of the death of the late Chinese Pro.
prietor. Notice is hereby given, that Trea-
sury Notes, bearing Interest at the rate of 6
percent per annum, will be accordingly issu-
ed at the Treasuries of Batavia, Sainarang and
Sourabaya, in exchange for Probolingo Notes,
at the rate of 40 Spanish Dollars for each
Proboliugo Note of 100 Rix Dollars.

Applications for the exchange above-men-
tioned to be made at the respective Treasuries
above.mentioned, between the Ist of Septem-
ber and Ist of October next.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C, ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Batavia, }
Aug. 13, IS 13. S

Advertentie.
OI? Landen van Proboliugo, Besoekh

en Panaroelcutt, wederom onder ?e
beheering gekomen zynde van het Gouverne-
ment, zoo heeft ten gevolge daarvan Zvne
Excellentie de Luitenant Gouverneur in Rade,
in overweging genomen de staat van de pa-
pieremunt thans in circulatie onder een ver-
band van de gezegde Landen ; en na gedaan
onderzoek by de voornaamste houders van
dit papier gebleken zynde, dat het niet alleen
ten voordeele van het publiek, maar ook !eene
billyke en annneemlyke schikking zyn zoude,
indien Treasury Hills een interest gevende
van 6 ten honderd, wierden uitgegeven in
stede van het Proboliugo papier, nu iv circu-
latie, tie Probolingosche papieren gerekend
regens de hoogste prys welke sy in de markt
hadden, ten tyde van het overlyden van dea
voormaligen Chineschen eigenaar.

Zoo wordt hier by bekend gemaakt dat
Treasury Bills, gevende een interest van G
ten honderd, zulien worden uitgegeven by deTreasury te Batavia, Samarang en Sourabayaiv verwisseling-voor Proboüngo papier, gere-
kend tegens4o Spaausche Dalers voor elke100 R,ds. in Proboüngo papier.

Uu zal uien zich tot de voorschreven ver-wisseling moeten vervoegen, by de respectiveKassen voormeld tnsschen den'lste Septemberen den Iste October aanstaande.
Ter Ordonnantie van Zyne Excellentie denHeere Luitenant Gouverneur in Bade.

C. ASSI»,Y\
See. van hel Gourt.Batavia, )

den 13 Aug. 1813. (
' "" "' ' —'■'*7"iiTï iii.

Advertisement.
TVT OTICI»; is; hereby given, that pursuantJ.N to the Government Advertisement un.der date November 5, 1812, that the annualQuit Rent of one half per cent on the amountpurchase of the Lands sold by Government
in the Preanger Regencies and Crawang, willbe received at the Office of the Resident ofBuitenzorg, and such Proprietors of Lands
as arc liable to pay the same, are requested
to send in the amount oil or before the Ist
day of September next.

J. McQUOID,
Resident,

Ruiten-zorg, >
August 5, 1813. $

For Sale or to Lety

ANEW and commodious HOUSE,pleasantly situated on the South'
side of Ryswick. —Par particulars enquire
at the Printing Office.

Advertisement.
NOT[CE is hereby given, that the Honor.

able the Lieutenant Governor in Coun-
cil will (>,- ready to provide Tonnage to a cer-
tain extent, to any Individuals who may be
desirous of procuring Freight to England for
Goods the produce of the Eastern Islands,
and that applications for the same will be re-
ceived at the Oilice of the Secretary to Gov-
ernment, on or before the 20th instant.

The applications to be made in writing, with
the words ii Application for Tonnage" on the
cover, and to state the quantity and descrip-
tion of Goods, whether gruff or light, and
when the same will be ready to be shipped.

The Goods to be shipped under the existing
regulations of the East India Company, and
Freight to be paid at the rate üf Ster-
ling per Ton, payable in London, out of the
net proceeds.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Batavia, >
Augu-it 3} 1813. )

Advertentie.
WORDT by dezen bekendgemaakt, dat

Zyna Excellentie, de Luitenant Gou-
verneur iv Rade, genegen is om tot een zekere
hoeveelheid, Scheepsruirate te bezorgen aan de
geenen die eenige Goederen, Voortbrengselen
zyndevau de Oostersche Eilanden, naar Enge-
land wetyjehen te zend-m op Vragf. En dat
daartoe verzoek kan gedaan worden ten Kan.
tore van den Secretaris van het Gouvernement,
op of vaor den 20sten dezer.

De verzoeken zullen gedaan worden in ge-
schrifte, met bekeudstelling op het Couvert
van de woorden " Request om Vragt", in dezel.
ven zullen de hoeveelheden en de soorten der
Goederen bekend gesteld worden, asrnedu of
dezelvèn zwaar of ligt, en wanneer gereed
zulien zyn om te worden ingescheept.

De inscheep der Goederen zal geschieden in.
gevolge de bestaande bepalingen van de Oost
Indische Compagnie, eu zullen de Vragtgelden,
gerekend worden tegen £ 24 per ton, en be-
taald worden in London, uit de verkoopspen-
ningeit.

Ter Ordonnantie van Zyne Excel-
lentie, den Luitenant Gouver-
neur in Rade.

C. ASSEY,
Secretaris van het Gottv.

Bat.*tia, }
den 3de Augustus S»

1813. >
Advertisement.

"np>Y" authority from the Honorable theJO? Lieutenant Governor in Council, rs Tu.
lice is hereby given, that a quantity of Coffee
belonging to Government, will be exposed
to Public Sale in the presence of the Com-
mercial Committee, 'at the Spice Stores, on
Monday the 16th instant, at 9 o'clock in the
morning.

The Coffee, to be put up in lots of 50 pe-
culs, and to be free of Export Duty.—Pay.
ment to be made iv three months, on securi.
ty being given.

Further particulars may be ascertained onapplication to the President of the Commer-
cial Committee.

W. J. CRANSSEN.

Advertentie.
OPaiUhorisa-tie van den Heere Luitenant

Gouverneur in Rade, —Wordt mits
dca;en bekend gemaakt, dat op Maandag den
Ifide deaer voor de West.zydsche Negotie
Pakhniaeri, ten overstaan van het Commercial
Committee per publieke vendutie zal worden
ïcrkogi, een seker hoeveelheidGouverneaicnts
Coffy-

De Coffy zal opgeveild worden by partyen
van 50 pieols en aan geene uitgaande regten
onderhevig zy n ,—J>; betaling ï»tl navcrloop
van drie maanden kunnen geschieden, mits
daar voor behoorlyk borg stellende.—Ter er.
hinging van nadere informatie kan aanvrage
worden gedaan bv de President van het Com-
mercial Committee.

W. J. CRANSSEN.

Vendu Advertissements.
Door Vendu-meesters zullen de volgende,fendutics worden gehouden; als

Op Dingsnag den 17de Augustus 1813.
VOOR het Negotie-huis van IV. Watt-

staandeaan deOost.zyde van de Grote*rivier, van Eufopisch Zcyidoek, Tou werken
Sweedsche Theer, Timmermans Gereedschap,
pen, Knipmessen, Chitsen, Beugailsche Boter
in Potten, en andere Goederen meer.

Op Woensdag en Donderdag den
IBde en 19rfe Augustus 1813.

VOOR de Woning van JJamid Lebe,
staande op de Moorsche.passer, van Ju.weelen, en andere EdeleGesteentens, GoudenZilver-werken, Lywaten, nevens verscheideandere Goederen, zullende van het een en an-

der 's daags bevorens zynde Dingsdag den 17dedeezer, 's voormiddags van 9 tot 11 uuren,toondag worden gehouden.
Op Vrydag den gisten Augustus 1813. i

VOOR de Bakkery van /. A. Lion,
staande in de Zand.zee, van Goud enZilver-werken, Huisrneubelen, Javasche Ly-

waten, Caapsche Boter in Vaten, Hoeden,Clapper-en Dompel. oly, Zout-vlt-esch, Blat.
jang, Tammeriiide in Balys, Rotting.inatten,
en wesmeer.

OP Zaturdag den 21ste Augustus IS 13.'s morgens om 9 uuren, zal door denSecretaris van Boedel meesteren Willenvan Bircuniy ten overstaan van Commissa-rissen, Verkoping worden gehouden op devoorzaal van het oude Chmeesehe Hospi-taal, vuil een parthy Goud en Zilver-wer-
ken, gemakte Klederen, Huismeu(>elen,en
Slaven, item Vaste-goederen, voor recko-
ning van onderscheiden Boedels.

» - '■«

Advertentie.
VAN wegens Directeur en Commissar-

der Bank van Leening, word bekend-
gemaakt, dat de beleeningen op Vaste Goc
deren welke in de maand Maart 1. 1. zvn aan-
gegaan ; als mede de Losse Panden, waar van
de tyd der beleening, volgens de Recipissen,
met ultimo September aanstaande koomt te
eindigen, voor ofuitterlyk op den 25sten dier
maaud, door debeleeners dienen te worden ge»
lost, wyl dezelve anders tegen het eynde der.zelver maaud, op een of meer daar toe nader tebepalene dagen, als vervallen Panden, open.lyk -/.uilen worden Verkocht.

Batavia in de Hank van Leenind dea
14de Augustus 1813.

P. DECKER, See:

FOM SAJLE,
A SILVER POCKET CIIRONO-

_OL METER, by Gillet., warranted to
perform well.—Enquire at the Printing
Office.

■ - - -«at

Advertentie.
Jt APET, bied uit de Hand te Koop
zyn Huis in de Koestraat.

Advertentie.
"TE>Y P. VERMEER,enCompaniezvri
JQ) te bekooroen voor Civiele Prysen,
Rottings, gedroogrle Pinang en gedroogde
Iluyden by Cavelingen.

Batavia den (3de Augustus 18 IS.
P. Vermeer.

-=~» ~» ... .... .ssssaai

Advertentie.
ALLE de genen welke iets te vorde-

ren hebben of wel schuldig zyn aart
dan Boedel van wyten den Chinecse Knik.
bander Tan Eent>sa>/, gelieve daarvan
opgave te doen binnen de tyd van een
maaud, gereekend van heetlen, aan 11. F.
SaHngre, wooaettdc aan de westzyde van
de Groote-rivier,



Java Government Gazetie.
BATAVIA,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 14, 1813.

CIVIL APPOINTSMENTS.
Mr, Cappelhoft", tó be first Member of theSupreme Court of Justice at Batavia, vice

van Panhuys.
Mr. Bohl, to he Commandant of the Bur-

gher Corps at Sourabaya, vice Bouberg, re-
signed.

By order of fhe Honorable fhe LieutenantGovernor in Council,
C. ASSEY,

Secretary to Government.
Batvvta, )

Aug. 13, 1813. S

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Honorable the /..ieutenant Governor

in Council.

Batavia, August 10, 1813.
T-'k- Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in

Council is [.'.cased to direct (ha! the follow.
ing General Order be published for general
information.

General Orders; by the Right Honorable
the .(rovernot General in Council.

Furt William, April 3d, 1818.
The Coventor General in Council, obscrr.

rftg thai ho rale of Passage or Table Money
has hitherto been fixed for the Wives of Of-
ficers who may obtain the special permission
of Government to Accompany their Husbands
on foreign Service, is pleased to determine,
that when an Officer obtains permission to
takt- hts Wife with him on Foreign Se
and when no extra accommodation is required

■ which the Husband is entitled to
; 'rank, the Lady shall be received on

board and accommodated at the Captain's of
Commander's Table at the rate of 4 Sicca
Rap era.

in ctfees in which the Child or Children of
an Officer may be permitted by Government
to neronipanv the Father Otl Service beyond
Sen, His Lordship in Council is pleased t0
fix 1 Sicca Rupees per diem as the rate to be

";! by the Captain ör Commander, for
the accommodation of each Child, wnile on
Board of ship.

The rates above specified are applicable to
► chartered K-hips of the Honorable Com-

pany, and generally to all Ships engaged ;!J

ofts proceeding on ihe public service,
Unless in ihe instance of Snips of' Ihe latter

tinti, circumstances shall render if
iieccssary to provide for '!;» afCommcalation
of Officer», their Wives and Children, under
a special eng ig tn

■'..,-.. :■ Genera! in Council deems
if proper to Signify his expectation, tiiat the

anders of sailing under the
ctiotl of this Goverilmotlt, will on all

occasions, conform to . the rales above
ed, in their . ds of Passage Money,

for the accommodation of the Ladies and
Children :■. nntrried Officers on board of
their respective Ships» from Port to port
in Jndi

His Lordship in Council, in promulgating
the forego 1»»;; Regulation, deems It proper to
express ii the most distinct terms, that no
expenc.' incurred on account of (he accorn.

ion of the Wives and Children of
,; on Board of Ship, is to be borne by

Goverument.
(Signed) C. W. GARDINER,

Secretary to the Government
Mil. Dept.

(A truc Copy)
C. ASSÉY,

Secretary to Government.
By Order of the Honorable the Ueuteuant

Governor in Council.
C. ASSET,

Secretary to Government.

By the arrival of (he Honorflrble Com'
pan 's ships Lord Bidon and William
Pilt, we have had access. Io a series of'.Eng-

pupcrs io the 16th March last,
most sincere satisfaction

we can add Ilia! they contairi the most
cleat' and i , e statements oï Ih
form lias at-
te ded tjie operations (if the
Annas, and that to the latest period of'
these advices the spirit of rests

utjiuid powerofBonaparte
was m pidl,y spn ttdii

it appears ilia! subsequently to the
tie of' the 19th N&veraber, Uonaparte de-
livered over charge of his army to Mi

■.1 in disguise as a servant at Count
Caulencoiirt through fifermsny. iHs ar-
rival in Paris was ton lowed by an extraor-
dinary meeting 0.l the Senate, in
the most active measures were ordered for
recruiting fhe French army by an
sive ami most oppressive coi

throuish the Empire—hints were
dial voluntary loans Would be aece-
iioin the people, aud >ast promises held

ftirt of " dbrmng back ihe Russians info
" their frightful climate in the next earn»»

§»»"—What a falling off from the
projects which were held out when Bona-

entered ihe frontiers of' Russia.—
Then the Bulletins held out the immediate
chastiseincnt e-f the Emperor Alexander,
for daring to think and act. as an indepen-
dent Sovereign; now (hey talk only of
driving his troops back to their own
trightful Climate, and begin to hope thatDantzic -.vill be able to stand ascige. Not
a word is said of the German Princes, or
of the assurance that they wtl 1 I lose sight
of thé present glorious opportunity to re-
assert their md cc, and to shake offthe disgraceful bondage that has so heaviiv
oppresi -».—With these Appearan-
ces, for there can be r.o doubl that Buu%.
parte would have eagerly grasped at. any
favorable intelligence to aiutise " (he o»oo;l
people of Paris," we may reasonably "con-
clude that he had nothing satisfactory fbrelate ant! we may c lyr refer to the

r'i;' ' st correct in-fori lati ra-
in short, Bonaparte fled trom lus armyiti despair, a.id to the latest advice-: yet

received, had collected no effectual res-
sources to recover what lie had lost.

Official documents of ihe mid-lie ot '::-
state that the Russians had atperiod captured from the French, d.the —Generals 41»

Olri ),293.
Privates 167,51-5.
Caution J, 131.

whet: to (his number is added theimmenseloss sustained by the sufferings of the re-treat, and by the incessant attaeks "f irre-galar horse upon a dispirited and broke»
army, besides the thousands killed on theField nl Battle, the statement which is
given -cely 50,000 men r -turnedof the immense army which Bonaparte

>aiilst Moscow seems Ughiy probable
and worthy of credit.

.; Russian Berlin on the
a ... -tary, and private» accounts on

March state that they subse.iuent-
!y entered üamburgh, ais;]' »v re closely»
pursuing the siege of Oaufziflj winchFortress was tioi I to hold oat long»,
as the Garrison w .. ; ( of German
troops and were in a state of tumult and
discontent.

The latest accounts are of the !}■"> Marchfrom Goltenburgh, at which pefciod theFrench had entirely left Hamburgf!, Altona,Liibeck, and all the adjoining country,anxlit is slated that thg spint of insurrection
against the French was sprea ling most
rapidly. The contlaental system of com»
nierce was at end.

On the approach of the Russians intoPrussia, the Prussian army would not op-
pose them, and orders wen: dispatched toarrest the person of the King. His Ma-
jesty however receiving intelligence of theintended treachery, escaped into Silesiawith his family and joined histroops there.The Gens d'Armessent to arrest his per-
son were a few hours too late. He has
since thrown hiinsejf into the arms of the

ins 'end declared war against France,
calling upon his people (o join him en
masse.

The manly and generous proclamations
issue'! by the Emperor Alexander on pas-
sing the Prussian frontier, (and which wiH
be found in our subsequent columns) clear-
ly evince the principles by which he will... and they can hardly fail to
make tux impression worthy of them.
Other official document: hat thei u-
fluencc of Bonapart ten, perhaps ir-
retrievably, in Germany. The Emperor
of Austria has issued a declaration stating
his intention of preserving the peace androutiers without any appear-
ance whatever of espousing Bonaparte's
cause—it is even said» thai he hasrefusal
to increase his contingent of' troops .for the
approaching campaign—and it is not ire
the nature of mankind that he should for-
get the injuries and insults he hassuffer-
ed, or lose- sight of his former grandeur
merely because his greatest enemy i«
by an ignominious treaty becomeHusband of his Daughter. It seems

onublc to conclude that thé
neutra lmperor óf Austria may

ii in the approaching
pears

their Al:>
-'■:> 'nn L» pi tsent posses-

■ : ie will rei iter, or to ob-
..;' his Laliaii States if he

concluded be-
.veden, iv patr-

ich the Crown Prince is to act
in the north of Germany,

and Io declare the i uji of (he ail-
ment ii; ■ ,- and the

Slates of Brunswick.
Ilm ii appears that every

on is making by Bonaparte to laisen

Actvertisemest.
fTTSiIE following Establishment lately former! in Ehg-
-Jx. landre published ";r general Information.

'3fröiut ïlgmtv*
The following plan of a new :t'.:ta'olishrnenf of

Sgen6y, in London, is submitted to the consideration
and patronage of ;h Residents in India.

It wil under the Firm of SCOTT
AM) FA 18,1 ii., I- RoBKR-t Soorr, late of the

oer iv fhe
House of Newton, Gordon, Murdoch and Scott, of
Madeir Vili.iam Fairlie, junior, a near rela»
lion of the wel known and rcspec 'or of that
name, r.o lon£ resideni in Calcutta, and now-at the

of the House o: FairïK, Bonham and Co. of
London,

ie intention of this Establishment to fake
charge of ;nments < !' goods from fndia, or to
ear- i on any business whatever on their own account.

.-■ principally is, to Supply, nn Agency,
individuals and families hi fndia, with every article
of domestic Consumption usually drawn from this
Coo» 'y;; such of ths great variety of British
Manufactures and of Foreign Productions procurable
in Kitgland, as the taste or wants of ihe European

rani t bl India may require.
The Plan of this Agency is altogether novel, none

tfther for rtie iame purposes ftetng aöv , or ever having
bef.re been in existence. It is commenced under a .
firm jbelief, arising out of peftoifel observation on the
suftf, and since confirmed from various quarters by the

imony of Friends, that an establishment of the
Jfin I would he a real and general conveuience to the
IJritish So-ioty of India. The times are pecufiarly
TavoraTile io its successful execution, as there cannot
1,0 a donbt that the approaching renewal of the
Company's Charter, will greatly multiply atm facilitate
thé ißeans of Communication between this Country
and India.

' o f ,':] .wing are amongst the advantages tl
t^p 'O:»--' by ihdielduals in India who may avail

tl cy t
The Certainty ef having fhe very best Articles sent

Vicm that this Country can supply.
The moderate terras on which every fhirtg wi'! bs

furnished, no addition being made to tha Original
■ Cost and Charares except Ihe Agent's Couimission.

The opportunity of exercising their own taste and
judgment in ordering the difl»ferehl Articles they may
repair », and the full assurance that their directions
Vill be sfi-fctlj attended to.

The 'a crintendelice iha't will be given tö
pie execution oftheii» Commissions iti tliii Country,
by persons who nawng fhenis Ives resided in India,
and mixed in those Circles from whence the greatest
rieinand upon their Services will probably arise, have
a-enrn wledgeofthe Description of Articles best

he Climate atrd to the different Situations of
ant'lo^er^.

The same attention will be paid to orders of trifling
value rts to ffte mofe extensive commissions?, and every
care exerted for the s.fc conveyance of the smallest

ages; but ii is evident that these must always
run more rïsli: than those cf larger bulk, and the
expenses on. a Commission of lesser value 'will greatly
e.»;ceed, comparatively, those on Articles of hh-h-r
cost. To obviate these ohjeotions, it is suggested

several Gentlemen al thé same station, whose
lly, are trifling, should j-.tntheir orders

» and form on.» commission of the whole.
It will be advisable when the articles required are

not ofacommon kind, that the most, minute description
the order, and wl en that

ition admits of being further aided by a sketch.
or drawing, it wiil in most cases be very useful to

ih it.
■ order Should be ForMYded in duplicate, and
lecify to whose care at the different Presidencies,

" ■:■■■■■ :- lyt the Commissions shall he at!dros led.
hose of their Constituents in India who have

r»o Agents at the Pr< t! Fafriie offer- imo laiion of hay

the (tare of their own Friends,
' the Arrival of and

> their lireetkins in forwarding
Cour try.

The most respectable tradesmen wil! be employed
in this .r he general purposes of the
Agency, bul although a wil ally be
ghen to tho a on ■'-.

lependunce can cc placet!, it is by
ireclude the fret choice of others, by

who a it may he particularly desifed hal orders should
be exec

fn the Selection of Books t>>ici Jnslrunlentsof Science»
thoice cf whic- lent is required, recoil -se

"c of Friends In v ..,
■

aiscri nination every reliance may be pal
'! nie Siiiierintertdanc'É of"Cuniiaissions

Of Taste -, such as Jcwëlleryj Millinery, &c.
is.

it attention will be paid not only to the
o ity ofevery article put up for shipnaeat, t
t'tt its tecar* package\ this lastbeing r point of Ihe
greatest importance, -vith a viêw'to the artiva! Of the

tjuation in a pcrfec' state.
Bill, having taken every precaution in

to avert damage on the Vovaee, tin» Agents cannot be
kble, should !t actually occur; they soli -it,

however, an early Intimation óf .any Accident of thai
with a fni! account, of the extent to which it

has gone, and of the apparent Cause of it, in order
hould ft be imputable to the People employed
('atiiitry, tcrtre-ts may, If pÖ3si'bl'c

hem, and a like occurrence guarded against In

Every fhinir, shipped will be insured hert?, unless
-ders are given ro the contrary, and should any

Damage arise from bad Weather at Sea, or ai
to lira Ship, the Underwriters will make good the
Loss, on the proper Vouchers being sent home. In
cases of loi^l boss, the whole Amount will be reco-
vered from Ihe Underwriters, and ihe Comi
will either be re-executed, or the Money returned to

i■■■-, at their option.
In order further- to extend, in every i>mcticable

way,'the general Accommodation which it is fhe oti-
jecl '■»' this Agency to afford to its Constituents,

es of all descriptions nil! he received from
their Friends ami Iterations in this Country, and for-

to India with the utmost Care : the charge, on
occasions, will he the same as if tha whole

Transaction had passed through the Agent's hands—h..<\ trouble, it is evident, will generally be much
greater.

:i also fall within the scope of this Ageitóy 10
targe of Presents ffom India, to clear them at

the India House and forward them to their destina-
tion.

,'»s it may be ft considerable convenience fo rest-ricts in India, not having any fixed Agent io London,
to obtain a secure Channel through which to makeoccasional Remittances to their Friends at Home,
rhar object will also ba included in (he proposed
Agency; ant! aii Sums so intrusted ■ ofScott

Irlie, will be approprïatea strictly according to
the Instructions of their Constituents; a Coin
of One per Cent, being charger, on sad. Traniil

In a Business of such variety avA minute tja
this Agency will probably embrace, it is very difficult
to fix a Her "■ for those who

be an equivalent for
n it will require, without he-

iog too burdensome to their employers.

The undermentioned Charges wiTT-r'fo* the -rjrescif,
be adoptctl, and should it hereafter be found, neces-
sary to rcise and alter them, tiftiefy "notice of such
intention will be given to all those liia-iy to be affected
by the change.

R ', rES OF COMMISSION.
On the Cost and Charges of every?

Order executed $ o per Cent.
On the Value and Charges of all)

Articles not provided by theC , „ .
Agertby rrat forwarded tarnugbf 5 Per C<mt-
its moliun to India )■

On the actual Disbursements inoarredj
in clearin* Presents fr-orri India,? 1 .o -i. e. on ihe Amount cf Duties!- ° Per C,ent»

an I Charges )
On. receiving and paying Money,when? . „

there is no fur her Transaction, t ',er (nt»
From rhe nature of the Business here dotall-.- ', it - is

evident tljat it will not admit of being carried on
unless Funds for the purpose are previously placed in
the 'lands of the Agents; it is therefore indispensably
necessary that even order from India beucuompauied
By a i3i;i at a short Si«ht, for a Sum tally equal to its
execution, or by a correspondent Credit on some
respectable House in London. Excepting on those
Terms, S-cott and Fairiie will he ander the n.
of declining all Commissions which may be transmitted
to them; and they fruit thai
adherence to (his itule, so obviously necessary, and so
publicly made known, will not, by any of their

ciits, be construed into personal disrespect
or an intentional neglect oftheir Wishes.

No Commission will be charged on Orders for Ma*
deira Wine add it wflfl ho optional with the Party
ordering it, either to remit its cost in the first instance
to this Country! or to pay for it on its arrival in India.
Regular annual Supplies, of the tirst Quality,
forwarded direct from the Island, by Newton, Gordon-,

Cott.
it is reqlleStfed that all Orders and fcettèh for Scolt

ie addressed to No. 9» Wormwood Street,
■; and either forwarded to them direct, or

through Messrs. Fairlie, Fergusaon and Co» Calcutta f.
Messrs. Binny and Co., Madras; Messrs. Shotton,

and Co , Êoifibay; Messrs. Jamas CSfnegy and
Co., Penang; or Alexander Shattlj; Ksq.'Canton.

Ko. »), Wormwood Ütreet, London,^
10:;» November, lsl£. j

With the Permission of Government

MR. \V. ROBINSON, Missiortar.y-, begs
leave to inform his Friends and Ihe

Public, that he will o.i)en a School, at \ln-
lenvliet, on the Ist of September next, for
the purpose of teaching the English language,
ant! instructing Children in Wriiing, Arif-h.
metie,'(Geography and Latin. —School hours
from eight in the morning till twelve. The
greatest attention will he paid, both to the
morals of the pupils, and their progress in

I.»arn in it.
July 81, 1813.

V\V a ROBINSON, publiceert by de
duf Zyn Edele van voornemens is, instructie,
fe gee,ven ten z.yne huise op Molenviiet, over
hot Go'.ivenicnicnis huis, iv hel jvtrt
Latteyn, Leesen', Schryve en Cyveee, '»y kail
ntei maiikeere zig te recommandeer a.in h.et
geëerd publiek, belove ten aile. dee.ie 7.y ;» best
te doen, aan alle die zig by hem vervoi-ge tot
desselfs oogmerk.

July 31, 1813.

I Oil SAJLE.

AWELLbtiiH pleasure BOAT, with
standing and running rigging»

the Property ofMr. van P&nhüis-, laying
river behind the house lately oceti-

by that Gctilleifiiin in Cow-street, to
be seen on application at the aforesaid
house.

Advertentie.
"TT IT de Hand l.c Koop een wel ge*IJLJ mrt'akïfe Boeijer of Piauier Jagl met
Zeil en Tteil, iöebehorendeden Heer Van
Panliuis, leggende in he: iiévièr agtei aan
het Huis in de Koestraat, van waar het
z.dve byaanvarage te '/-ieu is.

Advertentie,

BE geene welke iets te pretenderen
hebben van di» Heer van PanhuiS)

gelieven daarvan biisiu-ii 14 dagen opgave
:.)en aan

J. SCHILL, >«"
Advertisement.

ALL Persons having any Claims on
the Estate of the hie H. (

MEYER, or who may be indebted there-
to, are requested to selid in their claims, or
pay their debts as scum as possible to the
Executors Van derKeer and llonge*

Advertentie,

ALLE de gi&ene die iefs te f»re(endee».
ren hebben *an,<rnnwel schuldig zyn

aan den Boedel van vvylcn 11. Cidmeijcr,
gelieve daarvan zo qjoedig rflogefyfc
ye te doenaan deTestamentaire Executeu-
ren in gemelde Boedel Van der Keer en
Horige.

HEDEN Verloste van een Zoon de
Echtgenote van

Samarang ~i
den 2de > D. G. van Blojlmunstfiv,

Aug: 1813)



Fresh army—n,conscription of330,003 men
it; ordered andrigorously carried into effect,
ait.l several paragraphs mention the arriyal
of the greater part of liis Field Marshals
and Chief Generals at Paris, having fol-
lowed the example of their Imperial Mas-
ter, and run away at full speed as oppor-
tunities offered.

The measures pursued by Bonaparte
since his arrival in France are altogether
iuteresXi-ug, and clearly depict his anxiety
and alarm.—He has concluded a New
Concordat with the Pope, in which His
Holiness, in retain for being replaced m
liis spiritual authority oyer the French
Church? and in his temporal power at
Rome, has dee .red the Bj.vorce of Jose-
phine to be le<ral, and consented to Crown

impress Maria Louisa, and the King
of Rome. —A Regency >as also
Wished in the event o Sönaparf,e's d

ftuence tins may produce,
ever, hi the event of such an occur." nee,
may sti matter of mere conjecture.

fi is srot the least curious article iv this
Concordat that Bishoprics are placed in
Holland and in ihe tlansehficTpwns, tinder
tfl« nomtuali i of fhe Pope. Is Holland
to 'have her halio lal feli >n as well as her
iiidept i,deuce d , c*_yetl .

/'.;':.. .in Ei id arc: fully satisfacti ry.
-.-. in (he" interior had

ceased, and ' Icmn . rce had again revived
by the taraoval ofth^ Continental Sys ém— 3 per cent Consols were on the loth
March, 59|.

The Debates in Parliament with regard
fo the /iiiiericii i war were a eiited and
uiiaiiimciis in approving it, andan explicit
canditl Déclai ; been published by
the British Government, which will appear
iii our next publicatior».

Large re-inforcemenfs sailed for Spain
in the I f 3 ircn, and would of
course arrive by the ag ol i !.-» cam-

lïiirquis iVcllington was'at Frey-
nada at (he latest accounts, a.id it does iot
appear that any move: seat of importance
had occurred during ihe winter.—Various
ajecoun s holt veragfa a iil si . hirge
afid"frequenf convoys had been mnt from
Spain to France} and it i terns extremely
piobab ssity of withdraw»
ing a pari of the French force fir the re«
ibforcemenf of the French army in . -
many wouh rem r us; movements in Spain
entirely dt fensivc.

A London Gazette in fhe beginning
irch, mentions thai Lord

iitni, i;y fhe sty»! lie oT
VifiComi', Melgund and Ear] of Mi.uo.

Tire later Litadisli papers are filled
rnndrv : omehls relative f .
Princess öl , fro. : which it è
thai charge's of imprudent and improperconduct, brjuffïl't against tier some yea.s
age, and then investigated and bioui
fore ihe public,are undergoing a discus*
■sion in the [louw: of Commons. In a
subject of such delicacy and import! nee
we conceive it would be improper to pub-
lish these doéUmenrs—because Ihey are
incomplete, and some interval o.'iime may
occur before the remainder of them can be
expected to reach Hits Isiand. t
such cifci a partial publication
conld have, no effect but to mislead.

A considerable di has also ':

place uri I renewal, óf ihe East
ipany's Charter, and the opposite mi-

i the port of London ön the
one hi id ihe advocates of a Free
Trade o f the other, seems equally warm
ittd obstinate. Ministers appear to have
feter i, unless ihe Company will

admit a free trade, they will not counk»-
rfancetheapplication for Ihe renewal ol the

ier. Hut a late paper mentions that
the matter had been compromised, and
the present charter would be continued for
a few years longer. The question was im-
lfiedintety fo'come before Parliament.

We observe in one of the London pa-
pers an account of the gallant attack on
the Kraloii at üjocjocarlaj which is men-
tioned in the terms ot' applause and ad-
miration f!Wt have been every where else
expressed on (his subject. No allusion
whatever is made 'fo any change in the
Government of these Islands, and we un-
derstand that private intelligence from the
best authority , that nothing of ihe

iVas in agi "
The Earl of i the Countess of

Loudon mid Moira, was io leaveLondon on
March.-»-Dr. Hare aecom.pa-

. Io India a on to the Gov-
ernor General»

In presenting- fo our friends arid subscri-
bers (his hasty sketch of the public intel-
ligence, we are far from supposing to be in
any wi itte to the importance and
exten: i lianges that have taken place
among the political relations in Europe,
or worthy of the subject fo which it re-
lates—but we have taken it for granted

uch a statement might be acceptable
to oqr readers and we shall endeavour to
publish in regular series the most impor-

farrï arUctés as qtiickty as ciréumstance
will admit.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Arrivals.] August 6.—Arab Brig Fatalfcaf, 9ekAbo Eafcer, from Samarang 20th July.—Cargo, Sun-

dries.
Same day,—H. C. ship William Pitt, O. W. Butler,

from London 18th March, an.l Madeira 9th April.—Cargo, Sii^riés.— Passengers, Mr. Itooyman—Capt.
n — Mr. VV. Jansen,—Lieutenants Mcßca and

Cooper, li. ,Y1.78t.h Kegt. —EDsigns Howard andPis*
on, 11. M. 59th ftegt. autl '29 Soldiers of do.

Aug. 7.—H. M. ship Malacca, Capt. D. 15. McKay.
Aue-. 9.—Ship La Constance, Marrfji ifeanx, from

■■tig Ist Aug. — Passengers, Capt. Garnham—Mr.
Tissot—Vl-, Chapman —.Mr. Armand—Mrs. Marqui

: and Child
Same day,—Brig Josephina, Kassim, from Pacca-longangSC i fuly»—Cargo, Rice.

;,—Brig Goedeverwagting, Borninkhoff, from
Cberibon Bih August.— Cargo, Rice.

Ditto, —Ship Anus, E. üsmont, from Amhoyna 30th
Jul; in Ballast.

Ditto,—Brie Charlotte. '■ flasquirier, froai Soura»
baya4th Aug.—Cargo, Sundrie».

ri-EP.tßTunr;-.]— Uur ".—H. M. ship Husstr,Honorable Capiain Elliott.. day,—H. M. ship Vo'age, Captain Leslie.
Do. —H. C. cruijser Aurora, Capt. L>. Maftdonald»DO.—Transport Volunteer,T. Waterman.Do B -.a fjerina, Schudihs.
Aug. 10.--U. M. shvp Malacca, Capt. D. F. Macltav.Same .lay.—.Schooner Maria, K. Matsoir, for Atijier.
Do.— Arab ship Kdarroos, Said Husman, for (he

vvestwartl.
AOg. '.->.—Malay brig Llngra, Matanair.
Do. 13.—Ship Anns, E. Bemont, for Banca.

VesselslyinginBataviaRoads.

11. f . shfpLtircl Eicon—do. ilo. William Pitt—ship-a Constance-»—do. Anna Marsarefha*-t>rig Miuerva—
'a-—.iv. Jane—do. Sea Flower—^o. Kerste-

'"■ - . "Itariotte—ilo. Josephina— do. Goedever-
■—.*"■"" :, ship Candarig Rossi—do. brig Sendemur—do. do. Montrose—do. do. Fatalkar.

EUROPEAN EXTRACT'S.
Loudon Gazette, January 23, 1313.

PorrignOffice, Jan. 23, 1813.
-"if Disp . hich the following is a

copy, has been received by discount Cas-
tler-eaghj lis Majesty's Principal Secre-

Statefor Foreign affairs, fromBxceileney General Viscount Cat.il.... T. his Majesty's Ambassador- ■ ry and Plenipotentiary to
thi Gt uri . ttssia,

St. Fetersburghf Jan. 2, 1813.
Ü: v Lord,—I havt

to ira- . to J ■ /orusiii copies -'t:
Procla ions, together v/ith a nominal lis'
el General.Ofliccrs^who have been taken
prisoners bi 'hi .r n am ies, which . -a»' i
just .cc '■:.:.'■ ill , but wnich ht,
yi ■' i p ibl

Mo further ofhcial intelii^ence cfm:;l:a
■ has been received here since my

I
Private letters of the 30tii, ttotn Lie'. tie,.

ion, that the French troops stationed at
that place, niarched in the 23d of December,
for Vlemel, Prtffll which it appears impossu

.at they sh'.,ultl not have been cut off, if
itteuiptèd Tilsit, which wss occupied on

the I'lth by Count VVittgensteiiij who was
:; to .ioniti^sberg.

I have the honour to bo, Jjc.
(Signed) CATHCART.

SCLARATION.
Af "'"' 'i of my ordering the armh-s

.:■ Prussian fronJ
-' ister, directs me t;i
-»: ' re, thai this step be considered in

: at !;g!it than as the inuvitablii couse.
a of the military operations,
ttiful tn the principles which have ac.

tuated hiscooilutêtat all times, his Imperial
Majesty is guided by no view of conquest.liv; sentiments of moderations which have
ever characterised his policy are still the same
after the decisive successes with which DivineProvidence has blessed his fegUimate efforts.Peace and iiulejieiiduticesiiall be their result.These his Majesty offers, together with his
assistance, to every people who, being ut

nt obliged to oppose, him, shall althe cause of Napoleon, in order to followthat of their real interest, 1 invite them t ()take advantage of the fortunate openingwhich the Itussian armies have produced andto unite themselves with them in the pursuitof an enemy whose precipitate flight litis discovered its loss of power. It is to Prussiain particular, to which this invitation is ad,dressed. It is the intention of his Imperialty to put an end to tho calamities bywhich she is oppressed, to demonstrate to herKiiir; the frit which he preserves forhim, and to restore to the. Monarchy 0f Fre.défick its' eclat and its extent. fl<» hopes thathis Prussian Majesty, awimated by sentiments. this frank, declarationought to produce
will under such circumstances, take that part
alone which the wishes of his people and the
interest of" his States demand. Under this
conviction, the Kmperor, my master, ha
me the most positive orders to avoid every
thing that could betray a spirit of hostility
between the two powers, and to endeavour.
within fhe Prussian Provinces, to soften, as
far as a state of war will permit, the evils
which, for a short time, must result from
their occupation.

The Marshal GommSnfler in Chief of the -\;
(Signed; PRINCE K.OUTOUSOFF SMOUiNSK.O,

PROCLAMATION.
«hen the Lmperor'of all the llussks was

compelled, by a war of aggression, to take
arms for the defence of his states. Hi* im-
perial Majesty, from the accm cy ol his
combinations, wan enabled to ft :r.,ate
of the iniportaut results wlii , thai war
might produce with respect to the in ieu.

erope. The most heroic coi cy,
the greatest sacrifices, have led to a a . of
triumphs, aad when the Comi ider in 'hiefPrince Koutousjlf Smoienskc, ... I rtcio-
rious troops beyond the Niemenj thi
principles still continued to animate the Sove-reign. At no period has Russia been accus-.
turned to practise that art, (too much resorted
to in modem wars,) of exaggerating by fatso
statements, the success of her am s. But,with whatever modesty her details might nowbe penned, they would appear I credible»Ocular witnesses are necessary to prove (lie
t'aci, to France, to Germany, ana I :., ■-.
before the slow progress of truth will fillthose countries with mourning and Cousterna»
tion. Indeed it isdifficult to conceive, thatin a campaign ef only four mouths duration,
one hundred and thirty thousand prisoners
Should .have been taken from the eaemy, bc.
sides nine hundred pieces of cannon, forty»,
nine stau,-! of colours, and all the waggon train
and baggage of the army. A list of the
names of all the Generals taken is hereunto
annexed. It will be easy to form an csii-
ro;itc» ■'■ list, of ihe number of -riorimd subaltern officers taken.

It is sufficient to say, th it out ofhundred thousand men (exclusive of AtlS»
trians), Whfi peTietrated info the heart of
Russia, not thirty thousand of them, ere: if/
they "oured by fortune, - ill
cv r revi it their country. Dm ■■ mner inwhich the Emperor fta^oleon repassed theRussian frontiers can assuredly he no longer
a secret to Europe». So rauchgl 0.7, and so
many advantages, cannot, however, change
the personal dispositions of his Majesty the
Emperor of' all the Russias. The grandprinciples ot the independence of Europe,

■ rays forced 1 ; basis of his policy,for that poiiey is nxed in hw heart. It is
his character to permit -:y endeav-

»»■■"»-' to induce the people to resist
ipressioii and to throw on the poke

which them down for 1
years; it is their Governments whose ey«S

. actual situation of. ■ ■ tiui;.„ : ' i'ati oppor.
tunity equaiiy favourable agaia prese
:" ■': and it would be a» abuse of the good-

revideii ■ ";. to take ad
e rect struct the great wort of

by to. r.,i;iicy and individual- "far?'
LIST OF GENERALS TAKEN.

_}■ St. Geuies, ' ■ ieral of Brigade. 2 Fer.
r;-re, Chief of cue Neapolitan Staff. 3. 80.

4. Alia sir : , Ge.
neral of Division, 5. Burih, General of
Brigade. 6. Meriage, ditto. 7. Klingel,
»- ''>■ 8. Preussing. uitio. 9, Ca
10, !?t;iitt; ,;, ditto. 11. Parlouo, General of
Division. 12. Delitie, Chief .at' the Staff.
13.. Tyszkiewiez, General of Brigade. 14»

ewski. 1.3. Augereau, General of Bri-
gade, to. Kameusi, ditto. 17. L'Eiifantin,
ditto. IS. D'Orsun, ditto. 19. Sansan.
20. Pelletier, General of Division. 2!. Frier

Genera! ot" Brigade. tUSZÖ.wiez, General of Artillery. 25. Koaopka,
General of Brigade 24. Ëliser. 2j.

tont, General of Brigade. 26. Cordelier,
ditfo. 27. Pougc(, ditto. 28. Prow bask,
ditto. 29. Gauthrise, ditto. 30. Dziwa-

ii, ditto. SI. Lri'ebvi-e, ditto. 3
ell, Genera! of Division! i' 3

nic, ditto. 3.1. Vrede, ditto, 33. Scran,
ditto. 36. Vivier, ditto. 37. Gussaiut,
ditto. 38. Norman, ditto. 39. Jwanowski,ditto. 40. Reader, dilfo. 41. Troussaint,
ditto. 42, Valencia, ditto. 43. Lorstell,
ditto.

LONDON, Feb. 22.
At. length we are put in possession of

Buonaparte's avowed intentions as to the
prosecution of the war. On the 14th instant,
he met the Legislative Body, and delivered
to them his formal address, which is on the
present, as on prior occasions, to he considered
as his general Manifesto to the nations of
Europe. Perhaps we cannot give a more
candid^ exposition 0 f it's contents, than by
following it paragraph by paragraph.

England, the first and continual object of
the tyrant's fears, is always placed in the
head and front of his proclamation, ©f
unextingnishable hostility and ambition.

We pass to the manner in which Bonaparte
describes his Russian campaign. Listen to
him, and it is but a sort of trifling set-oil'
against his successes in Spain,—with this
difference in his favour, as a General, that
in the military operation he was completely
successful, tiar.l all his calamities were solely

by the excessive and premature
rigour of flit.» winter. .After impudently
claiming the victory in several battles, which
were actually decided against him, and assuring
his hearers that the Tartars gratified their
ancient hatred of the Muscovites, by burning
50 towns and 4,000 villages, (a pretty
decent hyperbole !) he adds, that all this, and
even the conflagration of Moscow itself,
" changed in no respect the prosperous statu

ofhis affairs." This statement involve?: fr-ain endless contradiction,, and proves him t-jbe a liar of the very first magnitude. For whatpurpose did he push forward, at so muchrisk, to Moscow ! Was it not to secure Io his- army winter-queers ? Did he not persist
' even after he reached (hat capital, in asserting

ins determination t„ „-inter there, that homight open the campaign with a decisive advan,tage? ti the state of his affairs was perfect!*prosperous after the city was destroyed why-did he retreat at all? Grif,, Wils aeceuufto avoid thö approach of winter, why did henot retreat earlier ? The cold, as ho essertsit) the 28th bulletin, began only on the 7th ofNovember ; if so, he must have Wantonly andgratuit;;,»;,!., exposed liis army to so tremen.dnos a series of calamities, by lingering atMoscow till the 20th of October. It is,however, an insult on common sense, to wcHj
and scrutinise minutely such 'barefacedfalsehoods. They beat», on the face of themself-conviction. They have all the charac-teristic impudence which distinguished theproductions of the -, the FaJljens, thaüns, and fhe thousand other lying organsc: his most lying resolution.

If any thing could add to the feelings ofdctestauon arid tontempt with which the nameot Buonaparte must be for ever associated,it would be his hypocritical affectation ofsensibility; The miseries „f Ids soldierswould have broke,, his heart—if"—lfwhat? If he had any heart to break-if he were not the mest coldly serfisrh, and1
unfeeling mortal, that history has everdrawn, or imagination conceived.England, it seems rejoiced at the dis-comfiture of those hosts which threateneddesolation and slavery to solargea portion
ot the globe. She did more; she-called uponthe finest provinces of the French empire tohe guilty 0f treason, by revolting againsttheir august, and legitimate Sovereign. Thischarge requires' explanation. What is a

province, and what Is treason? Is the Spanish
arehy a province of France? is' thakingdom of Ktiiria, or thé Batavian republic,a province of France? OU, letall nations andail Sovereigns beware of admitting for a.

moment, or in the most indirect manner
posMble-, a doubt on such a question» The
occupation, the seizure, the anncKafian ofthese territories, are all alike acts of the mostundisguised outrage and atrocity. "Toro it

these maxims, and the examples that
support (hem, said tho immortal Uarke, "isa wise object of years of war." [f, indeed,our ancient allies, the commercia :,d
couhtrieswhich have grown with our growth,
the electoral dominions of our Sovereign, the
free, states which we have nursed with our
care,'and guarded with our strength—if till
these could fall away, and eh ■ nature,

becotne provinces of our deadly enemy,
without a reason or cause in the old law of
nations, or in the ancient principles of mora}
justice or equft} —jiistas if a rav'sher could

■ upon r.;y wife and daughter, and baf ir.e
from reclaiming them, by the mere plea that
he had seized them—then, indeed, it would
be on our part a foul treason to instigate the

bitants of Holland and the coasts of the
Elbe fo take up arms against the Corsica!»
who calls t.iem his subjects; but as things
really stand, such conduct is so far from trea-
son, that it is wisdom and justice, and (he
dictate of the soundest policy: nay, it is a
most imperative duty, which, i!' our" .Ministers
hive neglected, or have performed wish
tliiutoriness and want of energy, (hey are
chargeable in the face of Heaven, and to all
posterity, -with a guilt never to be absolved.

" To proclaim the dismembermojit of
my Empire," says Buonaparte, "is to
proclaim perpetual war with me.'" The
two last very ! tit monosyllables are
indeed omitted; but they are essen i;il to
the accuracy of the sentence; and with the
addition of (hem it is indisputably true,
ami incalculably important. To assert
the necessity of separating IJollan ! from
Fiance does not certainly preclude ativ
rational ground of treating with the latter
Power; because on no rational ground
whatever could the union of Hamburgh
with France be maintained; but it does
preclude all treaty with Buonaparte, be-
cause his personal safety depends on his
maintaining uaimpeached all the acts of
his personal violence- Things ill begun
make drong themselves by i!i 5 ;l .| (\ 'one
moment's return to fitith and honesty might
deprive him of the fruits of a whole life
of lawlessness and rapine. Whatever til le
it may please the French people fo givehim as their Clue Magistrate,, (winch,
whether we shallrecognize or not, is matter
for future ofgociation), yet as for as res-,
pect the countries beyond the limits of
France proper, he is so far from tog
any chum to the name of Emperor, thathe can only be considered as a. robber and
usurper. Reason, l' v is us to
acknowledge Ins preiendi npirejand
this is not a question of power only. Woe
to the Statesmen who wickedly confound
questions ofpower, with quest Hit,
and of those moral securities, by which
mankind hold all that is dear in human
lit;» ;_ The crown of all the vices of this most
vicious man is his impiety.



«fown, as he is, with a load ofguilt, -which
should make him dread the very name of
Heaven, he dares lo threaten England
with the Divine judgment iur opposing
his crimes, if we are to be " the victims
of anarchy and civil war," it will nol be
for supporting other nations iv a virtuous
struggle lor their liberties and indepen-
dence ; but because we turn aside from
this great and sacred duty to (he petty
squabbles and disgraceful bickerings ot
those, whose passions ought to be restrain-
ed and kept in subordination to the great
interests et' morality, and decency, and
social order.

The next sentence of the speech presents
US with a sad monument ot weakness and
fallibility, in a human oeing who claims
in certain respects a character of infalli-
bility. The Pope has signed a concoidai,
which at length is published, unit which,
having hitherto entertained sentiments ol
respect for his personal character, we
Cannotread withoutthe deepest regret. In
substance it amounts to this, that acquies-
cing in the annexation of the territories of
the Chinch lo the French empire, he shall
nevertheless retain all the marks ot' Ponti-
fical sovereignty ; receiving and sending
Ambassadors, and administering his do-
mains by his own special agents, with
entire freedom from ail imposts; that he
shall administer the affairs of the Church
as formerly, in Fiance and lialy; and that
as a new and especial benefit, he siiail
nominate to the bisnopricks to be establish*
ed in Holland andthe Uanseatic depart-'
menls. Uisiioprieks in holland 2 where
the proposed erection of new sees was one
of the fivst complaints which led to the
foundation of independence in the Ibth
century; and where 0y the general agree*
incut of 1583, it was enacted, that the
Evangelical Religion should be exclu-
sively professed in the seven United
-i» 1

Provinces.
The Pope, then, has made himself a

party to the usurpations of the Cor.siean,
unmindful of the solemn warning of the
Scriptures, '" VV hen thou sawest v" thief,
thou consentedst unto him." tie has
actedthus because this Thief, this Usurper-,
" has inspired huu with a confidence,that he will grant his powerlul proEeoiioii
to ihe numerous wants which Religion
surfers in the tunes we live in." lie,
an open scoffer al religion, a professed
enemy of Christ, a spo.ier of churches, a
patron of atheists, is lo take the Catholic
lititr. under his protection! Oh! wilful
blindness, Oh more lliau childish and
drivelling imbecility!

" The French dynasty reigns and shall
reign in Spain." This short phrase needs
110 comment. It is aptly followed by
another laconic sentence, " My polhty
is not mysterious."

Our review of this insolent speech is
drawing 10 a close, without our having
discovered any statements of lact which
can justify the amplitude of 11's promises,
or tiie audacity ot its threats. VVe loo,»,
in vain lor the resources, toieign or inter»
rial, on which this modem Thraso relies,
fur recovery from the ckspirate situation,
into whk.il he has been plunged. He
talks, indeed, of the love of lifiy millions
of subjects. Strangely attractive musthis gentle conscriptions, and mi.d com.
liscations be, if all these fifty (it shouldbe ior-y) millions can havealready acquir-
ed such sentiments, sincea very considera-
ble number 01 them have only been honour-
ed with the name of subjects within these
twoyears. We thiun ihey will soon be
to be reckoned in auoiher class; and the
very great soreness which the speech
betrays in regard 10 the dismemberment
ofthe umpire, convinces us that Buoua.
parte thinks so too. However, his sub-
jects, be they few or many, are distinctly
told, thai as long as the war lasts, ihey
must hold themselves ready (o make ail
kinds of sacrifices,—they are told, that in
order to meet the expences of the cam*
paign, he wants great resources; and yet
tins is laughably enough followed up by
nn assurance, that no new burthen what-
ever shall oc imposed. The simple truthis, that lo answer ins boasts in the slightest
degree, an army of 300,000 men, at least,
must be raised, disciplined, armed, pro-
visioned, and sent forth, and this from areluctant population, and an exhaustedtreasury. 'fbe thing js physically im-possible, and Buonaparte v. 11 knows it (o
be so ; anil his pretence of doing it is onlyused as a cloak to deceive both Ins enemiesand alius. Ol these laiicr, and theirpromised co-operation, it became him tohave spoken distinctly, if he could have
given any satisfacloiy account. All En-
rope is looking with breathless anxiety tothe conduct which will be observed by theEmperor of Austria. The singular situa-tion of Prussia cannot be viewed withoutinterest. Denmark is placed under very
criticalcireuiastaoces. Yet net an allu-

gion, not a hint is here given of the move-
ments which may be expected norn cither
ot' these powers. The only ally pi the
tyrant, that is specifically named, and
named with conrrplmieiif, and evident
delight,—let the friends of Mr. Madison
note it well,—is the lice Republic oi'
America!

The foreigner whom we mentioned on
Saturday, as having arrived from trailed,
and having had some interviews with
Ministers, is not named Ciaremont, nor
'does he belong Io the house ol Peicgauz
and Co. of Paris. His name is ijassiiu ;
he has been known to be employed on
political missions before now, and during
his present slay he has had three inter-
views with Lord Castlereagh. These
circumstances put together, tio certainly
give some colour to the prevalent belief
thai Buonaparte is trying some underhand
art of iiegociation. We are glad to
learn, " that Minister "Will not listen to
any overture lor ticgociaiion, except iv
concert will) our alltes, jiuasiu, Spain,
and Portugal, 1' nor do we know why
Naples should be excepted; but weiiniii»,
thai in'the present circumstances vi ihe
wolrd, too much openness cannot be
given to transactions of this nature. Time
is a great object with Buonaparte. Every
HMHiH'ut that he is employing in kiutling
up his broken alliances is precious; but
still more valuable, in Ins eyes, is the
suspicion winch any sort ot mystery on
our part will serve to cast over British
honour and gooa faith.

LONDON March 15.
Yesterday, at t».vo o'ciok, a Cabinet Conn,

cil was helu at the Foreign Office, which was
attended by all tho Cabinet Ministers except
tho Karl ol' Alulgrave. The. Liird Chancellor
left at four o'clock 5 the remainder of the Ca-
binet reniainrd sitting till near five. The
Council was summoned by the Viscount
Castlereagh, supposed to be for the purpose
of taking into cons.deration tho dispatches
from Viscount Cathcart, at R-iissia, by Mr.
Lisle, the King's Messenger, who arrived at
the Foreign Office on Saturday, accompanied
by two Officers j one of them had an inter,
v.ew with uioPr.uee Regent, at Carlton-tiouse.
soon after his arrival.

Yesterday morning General Hope arrived
in town unexpectedly from his mission to Aus.
tria., to which place he went about six weeks
since, lie proceeded to Viscount Castle.
rcagh's house, the Secretary of State ' for
Foreign Affairs, iv St. James's square Af-
terwards the General had an interview with
the Prince Regent, at Carlton House. Mr.
ivtiye, the King's Messenger, who accompani.
Ed the General to Austria, is left there. It
is conjectured, the General is come home forfresh instructions, and that he will shortly re.
turn.

Government, we understand, yesterday re-ceived dispatches from Lisbon. It was short-
ly alter reported, that they contained an
account of a victory obtained by Genera! Hill
over Ihe French > but, on inquiry, we learned
that tliey do not bring any intelligence to that
effect, or any other of importance,

A letter from fhe head-quarters of Sir Row.
land Hill's division of the army, dated Coria,
16tl) ultimo, states, that a fever had made its
appearance in the 39th Regirrrent, and which
had lost 70 men by it in the course of a
month.— The 28th and 39th Regimen's, were
stationed at Casa de don Gomes, and the -24th
Regiment at Casillas, five miles from the form.
er place.—These Regiments were remarkably
healthy. The enemy had made no movement
lately iv that quarter.

Captain Bonner, an Austrian officer, is ar-
rived iv town with dispatches from the Court
of Vienna. He is the precursor of BaronWesson berg, who is charged with proposals for
opening a negotiation for peace ; but whether
in conjunction with Franee or not, we have
not learnt. Captain Bonner arrived directfrom Gotten burgh. IF» has delivered hisdispatches at the Foreign Office.

We have received Paris Papers to the 9th
inst. They state that Bonaparte has been able
to raise a new army of 200,000 men and is
preparing to set out to assume the command.In the same article, however, giving this in-
formation, he has greatly lowered his tone.Instead of promising great victories, he boastsonly that he has nothing to fear.

Two Goltenburgh Mails have arrived, with
letters and papers from that city to the 9thiust. At (he date of (he latest authentic ac.
counts which had reached Gottenburgh, the
city of Dantzic, though vigorously pressed,
had not surrendered on the 30th Feb. We
have the Russian and French accounts of a
sortie attempted by the garrison on the 26(h.
The former says that it was math» on the side
of Oliva, with 2,000 cavalry, and that the
assailants were repulsed with loss, No other
particulars are given. The French, on the
contrary, assert that the Russians sustained aloss of 2,000 men killed, 800 prisoners, and
six pieces of artillery. The little credit which

this assertion might obf"h, is destroyed by art
unfortunate acknowledgment that Dautzic
was victualled for half a year only. A few
weeks ago, our readers iriay remember, that
the French papers contained an assertion that
it was victualled for two years. Probably
this is made to prepare (he Parisians for the
intelligence of its fall. There is no mention
of any intention to relieve it. The resistance
made by Dantzic retarded the occupation of
Berlin by the Russians only a £ew days.
The French garrison, under Marshal Auge.
reau, were tin re on the 21st. On the preced-
ing day I,2UU Cossacks presented themselves
■in'the vicinity. The inhabitants manifested
a strong inclination to join tliem ; but were
prevented by ihe French, who recovered trom
their alarm on discovering tlie number of the
enemy. The German Papers under the in-
fluence of the enemy say, that the Cossacks
were repulsed, and tile Prussians tranquilliz-
ed ; but we are assured, in private letters, that
this was not the case; that, on the Contrary,
they took pest in the city, io await the arrival
of a considerable body of infantry, that they
had been.joinedby agreat number of Pitas»
~sia», -sitia tlmt tiiey 'V/e-rc -intercepting the
Fieueh cotmu'u'niciniotiis eu every side. The
French had collected horses and waggons, and
were giving other indications ol retreat, so
that there can be no\loubt of tne city having
been entered by the Russians on the 24111 lilt,
as is confidently asset ted in letters troni Co.
penhagen.

Two Dutch Gentlemen, viz. Messrs. Lahou-
chiere aud Borski, arrived in town on Satur-
day night, troni Holland, on a mission to the
Russian Minister. By the vessel in which
they came passengers we have received Dutch
Papers to the 9th instant, but they do not sup.
j]lj' us with intelligence of importance.

Whitenhaal, February 1, 1813.
His Royill Highness ihe Prince Regent has

been pleased, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, to nominate and appoint the
Honorable George Crauiield Berkeley, Ad-
miral of the Blue, Lieutenant General Sir
George Nugent, Bart, Lieutenant General
William Keppel, Lieutenant General Sir John
Doyle, Bart. Lieutenant General Lord Wil-
liam Cavendish Bentinck, Major General
James Leith, Major General Thomas Picton,
Major General the Honorable Galbraith
Lowry Cole, and Major General the Honor.
able Charles William Stewart, to be Extra
Knights of the most Honorable Order of
the Bath.

LONDON, March 16.
Oenera! Hope, whose return from the Continent ie

announcer! yesterday, lias brought with him the Treaty
of Concert and Alliance between tins llouutry anO Swe*
den. The particulars have nut. vet lran»|.iied; but ihe
effect it will have in Hie general cause is ukely to be of
the utmostimportance, jbeCrown :Jrinceui swituit^v,
in consequence of i', will immediately, it is reported,
pat himself at the beadola Swedish force to a.,t in
Germany against the French, and to uniie itself lo the
native (.erman force, which, under the present encuin-
stance», may be swelled to any amount. It ir. believed

"hat an alliance, offensive and defensive, between Ku-taiu
and Prussia, is definitively arranged ; and, II is added,
that the King of Prussia has issued a proclamation
from ISreslau, call ing upon all hissubjects to rally round
him, and ami against the French.

The Swedish embassador, we anderstand,has receiv-
ed » courier, announcing the entrance of the Kussians
into Berlinon the »sMtli tilt.

Lord WALPOLEis reported to havereturned to Pe-
tersburg!).

A Gotfenburgh Mail arrived last morning with letter:;
and papers fr.,in that city to the iOib inst. from which
we have made the following extracts i—COPENHAGEN, .MARCH 6.

\ Danish brig is ordered to befitted out immediately
fora person of distinction, supposed for England, tliots
continue ill Hamburgh, &.C .— Uaruzic "as not laken
on the '27th ult. but its surrender was hourly expected.

GOTTEN BURGH, MARCH 9»
Tl»e last Mail from Copenhagen informs as, that the

French have entirely left Hamburgh, Aliona, Lubeok,
and all the adjacent country, greai quantities of Colo-
nial produce are already importing, and ihe continental
sys-ein no longer evists. .Man» of the French Douaniers
have been killed at Hamburgh, and it is said tliatin
Hanover at least 20,000 of the peasants are in alms.

No accounts have yet been received of the fall of
Dantzic, bul il appears from the last accounts that ihe
commanding works are taken and its su. render inevita-
ble.

A Corunna Mai! arrived last morning, with papers to
"he3d instant. Thefolhrwing extracts coiroborale the
previous accounts of large draft.» from t.ne army in thePeninsula, having matched for France :—

I'ORUNsNA, FEB. 26.
Ry a person worthy of credit, very recently arrivedhere from Biscay, we know that there have passed

through branfor fiance, 17,000Frenchmen) this intel-ligence, joined to what we receive frcinall oilier pans,
inclines us to believe that they are retiring.

MARCH 9.
Two companie:, of our hussars were surprised in Be»

nevente, some of whom remained prisoners.
'Ihe French continue sending convoys from Burgos

to F ranee.
OVIE9O, Fed. 17.According to letters from the Moutaoa, it appears

certain t|i;it tlrtre have already marched from the Pe-ninsula for France 15,000 men.

A Mai! arrived on Sunday from Lisbon, brought toFalmouth by ihe SanrftticA packet. Government also
received Dispatches from the Marquis at Wellington-,
dated February 24, anexlract of which has been pub-
lished in The Lisbon (ia-nslt,; as follows :—Extraetor an Official Dispatch from ihe Marquis of

Wellington (o his Excellency Senor Don Miguel I'e-
reiia Forjaz, dated Head-quarters, Frenada, Feb. 24.
" Lisbon, March I.—Since the enemy retired a-

oross Ihe Tormes, as I stated in my last dispatch to yourExcellency, and his troop» left their cantonments, thoseof the Upper Tormes again joined on the 19th inst. ini ledrahita,Congos'o, El Rarlo, and Aula, and on (he-»oih,aoorpsof near fifteen hundred infantry ami onehundred horse, under ihecommand of the Genera! of-Jivison, toy,endeavoured to surprise uiid attack the

«lost «fBejsr, occupied by Lic-iifenan» General Sir Rrrr-
land Hii!,«ith the.aOth rcirimunc and fiti :
Cacadores, which were urnier the command ei Lieute-nant-Colonel Harrison, of die suih regiment.

" The surprise did not succeed, and the enemy wererepulsed with loss, being pursued to some dist
the 6th Cacadores, commanded by Major Miachel.""" I enclose Lieutenant-Colonel Harrison's letter bywiiich your Excellency will perceive thai the Colonel
mentions the good conduct of the SOiü Regiment and6th Cacadores.'"
" The enemy lately united in Bcnevcnte nearly fiveor ?ix thousand men, from iheir garrisons on the Dou-ro, and last wed; made an excursion beyond the J.slatowards the part of Puebta tie Sanouria.
" 1 baieno iufornia: ion ol' the enemy's having madeany oilier movement.

LONDON, March 6.
A female named Alary Meighatt, diet!lately at Dauaghmore, at the very advanc-ed age of 1g& She had perfect recollec-

tion and memory until the Jast two years.During the last 30 years of her life, shelived iv the greatest penury and distress,and would not afford herself ituv kind ofnatural support, retyiag for subsistence on
the aid ot agenerous Public : yet, alter herdecease, there were found buried underthe place «here she lay, jü'ool. which hersou-in-law now possesses.

March 8.
Yesterday the following Bulletin wasshewn at St. James's Palace : —" Windsor Castle, March Qr" His Majesty since the last report hasbeen generally tranquil, hutrather less soduring the last week."—(Signed as usual.)

New York Papers have arrived to theSOlhofJan. containing intelligence frotu»
Washington to the 24th of that month»
On thcirOih, a confidential Message was
received by the House of Representatives
from the President, upon which a discus*»
sion took place with closed doors on that:
and the following day. It was said to be
accompanted by voluminous documents»and was supposed to relate to the negocia-
ttonwub fiance. A British squadron,
consisting ot two scvontyM'ours, a frigate
and a brig, was cruizing oil'Cape May.

Quebec and Montreal papers have been,
received to the 12th February. Sir
George Pievost returned to Quebec on the
6th December, after an absence of fcufmonths in the district of Momreal»

A letter from Halifax, dated the 6th ult.
says, it is probable, you Ii ive not heard of
the melancholy event which occurred at
Sidney, about a mouth since, for which, I
am sorry tö say, a Captain in the navy and
three Marines are now confined, and are to
be tried for the murder of a constable, and
other acts of outrage. The circunislances
attending it arc thus related :—Capt.
Evans, of his Majesty's sloop Recruit (who
lately exchanged from the Martin) was:
lying at Sidney, waiting for some trans-
ports to load coals for Government use.
He had shewn symptoms of derangement
on his arrival, and had, more than once,
attempted to take improper liberties with
the wife of one of the inhabitants, and at-
tempted to force an entrance into hishouse. The man made a complaint ofthe matter to a Magistrate, who granted a
warrant for Captain Evans's apprehension,
which he heaid of, and! when he next
came on shore he brought two aimed ma-
rines, and they were joined by a third,
who was on shore on liberty. Willi these
men, he, as usual, went towards the house,
and was met by the constable, who, iv Ihe
scuffle that ensued, Was shot ; and a Cler-
gyman, the Rev. Mr. Twining, his hur-
ried to endeavour to quell the disturbance
and restore peace, was stabbed in the dew
and narrowly escaped with his life. Capt.
E. and the three Marines are now in Sid-,
ney gaol, and will be, tried in the begin-
ning of March. The Recruit afterwards
put to sea with a corivoy, from which she
purled company, and is supposed to have
gone to Bermuda to acquaint the Admiral
ot the circumstance."

MARRIAGE.
At Saroarang, on the 1st instant, Mr.

F. H. Hardy, to Miss Mdria Margaret Gey.
rold.

DEATH. m
■<■'" At Allahabad, on (he. 6th April, Lieut.

Charles Row-ning, 1st Battalion ; _th Regiment
N. i—"is conduct through lifein every situa.
tion was the result ofreligions and honorableprinciples grafted on a mind naturally noble,and directing the impulse, ofa tender" and ge-nerous heart. Beloved and regretted by hisRelatives and intimate Friends, who couid-lone appiecate his merits, and observe hisuniform performance of all the amiable ai»4)
endearing duties of'domestic and social life,he descended to the grave in the flower of hisage esteemed even by those who were nothonored with his Friendship, and affording
111 (he last solemn hour an example of Chris-
tian fortitude and resignation. His brotherOfficers deeply lamenting the loss of a wor-
thy Man, a dear Friend, ami a sensible and
pleasant Companion, will ever affectionately
cherish the memory of his various virtues."

(Soe Supplement.)

Printed by A. H. Hubbard,Aloletniiet,



PARIS PAPERS.
Paris, Dec. 18.—On the sth December,

the Emperor, having called together at his
Kead-quarters at Smorgony, the Viceroy, the
Prince of Neufchatel, and the Marshals
Dukes of Elchingen, Dautzic, Treviso, the
Prince of Eckmuhi, the Duke of Istria,
acquainted them, that he had nominated the
King of Naples his Lieutenant-General, to
command the army during the rigorous
season.

His Majesty, in passing through Wilna,
was employed several hours with the Duke
of Ba'ssa'no. His Majesty travelled incognito,
in a single sledge, with and under the name
Of the Duke of Vicenza. He examined the
fortifications of Praga, surveyed Warsaw and
remained there several hours unknown.

Two hours before his departure he sent for
Count Potocki, and the Minister of Finance
of the Grand Duchy, with whom he had a
long conference.

His Majesty arrived on the 14th, at one
o'clock in the morning, at Dresden, and
alighted at the house of his Minister, Count
Serra.

He had a long conference with the King of
Saxony, and immediately afterwards pursued
his journey, taking trie road of Leipzip' and
Mentz.

M. De Montesquieu, Aid-de-Camp of the
Prince of Neufchatel, dispatched by the Em-
peror from his head-quarters at Selitehn, on
the 2d of December, with dispatches for the
Empress, arrived at Paris last night.

General Nansouty, First Equerry to his
Majesty, arrived at Paris a few days since.

Bonaparte arrived at Paris.
Paris, Dec. 19.—His Majesty the Em.

pcror arrived at Paris yesterday at half past
eleven at night; he received the Princes,
Grand Dignitaries, the Ministers, and great
Officers.

The Duke of Cadore took the oaths before
his Majesty, iv quality of Minister Secretary
cf State, adinterim, in place of Count Daru,
who remains, till further orders, with the
army, performing the functions of Intendant
General.

His Majesty has charged the Bishop of
Nantcz with the administration of his chapel,
in the absence of the Grand Almoner.

L'Orient, Nov. 25 —The Commissary of
Police, at L'Orient, having received interma,
tion that three English agents had been landed
a few days since on Ihe Island of Honat, with
a design to penetrate into the fttorbihan ;
notice of the circumstance was given on the
21st November to Captain Molini, Com-
mandant of the Imperial Navy, of the four
departments. This officer immediately dis-
patched his Majesty's lugger Alert, to seize the
Brigands. The Lieutenant of the lugger
arrived in the evening of the 22d, at the
anchorage of the Island, and landed at mid.
night, at the head of a detachment from his
vessel, with which he went to the house where
it was supposed they lodged. They found
the whole three. The moment the Lieutenant
entered, they fell on him and his party with
pistols and poniards; determined to force
their way out. After a desperate struggle to
overpower them, it was found necessary to
shoot their». There was nothing found about
them but pistols and poniards. Their Chief
alone hud a small paper of poison in his
pocket. They were recognized to be Depiege,
alias Debar, Deguern, alias Sans-Souci, and
Droz. Their papers and instructions were
found by Lieutenant Allanioux, in a port.
Wanteau, and were immediately forwarded to
Qapt. Molini, who sent them to the Police,
these miserable wretches only obtained
lodgings by threatening the inhabitants of
Honat. This event will deter the Spies of
England from returning to this Island. The
Quarter Master Person, who attacked
Deguern, received several stabs of the poniard
*r« his clothes. The artilleryman Allcan,
"fceived a ball in his left side, but the wound
13 not dangerous.

Paris, Feb. 11.
To-day, Sunday the 14th of February, his

Majesty, the Emperor and King departed at
one o'clock from the Palace of the Thuilleries
in grand state, to proceed to the Palace of the
Legislative Body. Salvoes of artillery an-
nounced the departure of his Majesty from
the ThuiiSeries, and his arrival at the Legisla-
tive Body. (Here follows the route the pro.
cession took.)

The President of the Legislative Body, and
25 deputies, received ilis Majesty at the bot-
tom of the stair-case, and conducted hiui to
the apartment prepared to receive him.

The deputation from the Senate and the
Council of Stale, having taken their places,
her Majesty the Empress being seated in the
tribune in front of ihe Emperor's throne, ac-
companied by her Majesty the Queen Hor-
tense, and surrounded by the officers of her
household, the diplomatic corps occupied a
tribune to the right. The Emperor having
rested himself in his apartment, went to the
hall of the Legislative Body, preceded by Ilis
suite. On the entry of his Majesty, all tho
dt-puties arose, ilis Majesty sealed himself
upuu the throne.

The Princes Grand Dignitaries, &c. having
taken their places according to their ranks,
the Emperor being seated, tiie Grand Master
of the ceremonies took his Majesty's orders
for opening the sitting.

The Prince Vice Grand Elector demanded
his Majesty's permission to present to him the
Members of the Legislative Body lately elect-
ed, and allow them to take the oath.

One of the Officers called over the names,
and the oath was taken.

This being iinislied, the Emperor delivered
the following speech : —

" Gentlemen, Deputies from the Depart-
ments to the Legislative Body. —The war, a-
gain lighted up in the .North of Europe, offer.
Ed a favourable opportunity to the projects of
the English upon the Peninsula. They made
great efforts. All their hopes were deceived—their army was wrecked before the citadel
of Burgos, and obliged, after suffering great
losses, to evacuate entirely the Spanish terri-
tory.

'- I myself entered Russia. The French
arms n ere constantly victorious in the fields
of Ostrowno, Polotsk, Mohilow, Smolensko,
Moscow, and Maloyaioslavilz. The Russian
armies could not stand before our armies—
Mosiozs Jell into our pozecr.

" Whilst the barriers of Russia were forced,
and the impoteucy of her arms acknowledged,
a swarm of Tartars turned their parricide
hands against the finest provinces of that vast
empire, which they had been called to defend.
They in a few weeks, notwithstanding the
tears anil despair of the uufortunate Musco-
vites, burned move than four thousand of
their finest villages, more than fifty of their
finest towns, thus gratifying t.ltcir ancient hat-
red, under the pretext of retarding our
march, by surrounding us with a desert. We
triumphed over all these obstacles! Even the
fire of Mo»cow, by which, in four days they
annihilated the fruits of (he labours and cares
of four generations, changed in no manner the
prosperous slate of my affairs. But the ex.
cessive and premature rigour of the winter
brought down a heavy calamity upon my ar-
my. In a few nights 1 saw every thing
change; I experienced great losses. They
would have broken my heart, if, in these
great circumstances, 1 could have been acces-
sibJe to any other sentiments than those of the
interest, the glory, and the future prosperity
of my people.

"On seeing the evils which pressed upon
ns, the joy of England was great. Her hopes
had no boi.-ids. Site offered our finest pro-
vinces as ti'i, reward of treason. She made as
the condition of peace, the dismemberment of
this vast Empire; it was, under other terms,
to proclaim pernetual war.

' The energy' of my people under these
great circumstances, their attachment to the
integrity of the empire, the love which theyhave shewn for me, has dissipated all thesechimeras, and brought back our enemies to a
m<>re just consideration of things.

Tho misfortunes produced by the rigour
of hoar frost, have made apparent, in all their
extent, the grandeur ami the solidity of thisempire, founded upon the efforts and the loveof 50,000,000 of citizens, and upon the ter-ritorial resources of the finest countries in theworld.

"It is with a lively satisfaction that wehave seen our people of the kingdom of Italythose of ancient Holland, and of the uniteddepartments, rival Old France, and feel that
there is for them no future hope, but in theconsideration and the triumph of the GrandEmpire.

" The agents of England propagate among
all our neighbours, the spirit of revolt againstSovereigns. England wishes to see the wholeContinent become a prey to civil war, and allthe furies of anarchy ; but providence has de-
signed herself to be the first victim of anarchy
apd civil war.

" I have signed with the Pope a concordat
which terminates all the differences (hat urjfor.
tunately had arisen in the Church. The
French dynasty reigns, and will reign, in
Spain. lam satisfied with --.II my allies- I
will abandon none of them—l will maintain
the integrity of their Stales—the Russians
shall return into their frightful climate.
" I desire Peace; it is necessary to. the

■world. Four times since the rupture which
followed Ihe Treaty of Amiens, I have pro-
posed it in a solemn manner. I wili never
make any but an honourable peace, and one
conformable to the interests and grandeur of
my empire. My policy is not mysterious, I
have stated all the sacrifices I couid make.

" So long as this maritime war shall last,
my people must hold themselves ready to
make all kinds of sacrifices, because a bad
peace would make us lose every thing, even
hope, and all would be compromised, even the
prosperity of our descendants.

(' America has had recourse to arms to
make the sovereignty of her tlag respected.
The wishes of the world accompany her in
this glorious contest. If she terminates it by
obliging ihe enemies of the Continent to ac.
knowledge the principle, that the flag covers
the merchandise and crew, and that neutrals
ought not to be subject to blockades upon
paper, the whole conformable to the stipula-
tions of the Treaty of Utrecht, America will
have credit from all nations. Posterity will
say, that the old world had lost its rights, and
that the new one re-couquered them.

" My Minister of the Interior wiil explain
foyou, in the Expose of the situation of the
empire, the prosperous state of agriculture,
manufactures, and of our interior commerce,
as well as the sliil constant increase of our
population. In no age have agriculture and
manufactures been carried to a higher degree
than in France.

" I want great resources to meet the ex.
penccs which circumstances demand, but by
means of the dilfercut measures which my Mi-
nister of Finance will propose to you, t shall
not impose any new burthen on my people."

After the Speech, the sitling terminated j
and liis Majesty retired amidst acclamations.

Fa ins, Feb. 18.
Ilis Serene Highness the Prince, Archchan-

ct'llor of the Empire appeared on this day,
Saturday ihe 1 3t.1) of February, in the Sen. t .-,
by order of his Majesty, the Emperor and
King, for the purpose of presiding at the sit-
ting.

liis Seren»» Highness having been received
with the usual ceremonies, caused the Concor-
dat signed at Fontaiiiebleau, 'JSiti Jan. 1813,
betweeu his Majesty the Emperor and Ring,
am! his Holmess Pius VII. to be read by one
of his Secretaries.

CONCORDAT.
His Majesty the Emperor and King and liis

Holiness"being inclined, to put an eiut to the
differences which have arisen between them,
and to provide against the difficulties tiiat have
taken place in s, veral affairs concerning the
church, have agreed upon the following Arti-
cles, which are to serve as a basis for a defini-
tive arrangement : —Art. I. tlis Holiness shall exercise the pontificate
in France-, and in the kingdom of Italy, anil in the same
manner and with the same farms as hi» predecessors.

8. The Ambassadors, Ministers, Charges,d'Affaires
of Foreign Powers to i he Holy Father, and the Ambas-

iters, or Chargés d'Affaires, whom the
Pope may have with foreign powers shall enjoy such
immunities and privileges as are enjojedhy ihe pieui-
bers of the Diplomatic Body.

3. The domains which were possessed by the Holy
Father, and thai have not been alienated, shall be ex-
empted from all kinds of imposts, and shall be admi-
nistered by his art-iits or Chargés d'Affaires. Those
which were alienated, shall be replaced, as far as to ihe
amount of two millions of francs in revenue.

4. Within the space of six months following the no-
tification oftheusageofHumiliation by ihe Emperor to
the Archbishopiieks and Bishopricks of the empire and
the kingdom of Italy, the Pope shall give the canmi-
liHca! investiture in conformity with the C'oncordai, and
by virtue ofIMs liniulto. The preliminary informa-
tion shall he given by Ihe Metropolitan. The six
■months being expired wi'hout the Po-pe having scoord-
r-d the investiture, the Metropolitan, ',-r io default of
him where a Metropolitan is in question, the oldest
Bishop of the province, shall proceed to the investi-
ture of the ner.- Bishop, in such nimmer that asce shall
never he vacant longer than oneyear.

5 The Pope shall nominate to ten Bislioprick,either
in France h» in Italy, which shall finally be desagnaied
by mutual consent.

6. The six suburban Bishopricks shall be re-esta-
blithed. They shall beat the nomination of ihe Pope.
The property actually existing shall be restored, and
measures shall be 'aken for recovering what has hern
so-hl. At the death of the Bishops of Anagni and of
Rieti, their diocesses shall he united to the six Bishop-
ricks before mentioned, conformably to the agreement
which will take pl.u-e beiweeahis Majesty and the iloly
Father.

ï. '.Vith regard to the Bishops of the Roman Stales,
who are through circumstances, absent from Iheir
crlocesses, the Holy Father may exercise his right of
s iven Bishopric!» tiiparlibus in their favour. A pen-
sion shall be given to them equal io the revenue be-
fore enjpyed |iy tiietn, anil they may be replaced in the
vaotnit sees, either in ihe Empireor in the kingdom of
Italy.

S. His Majesty and his Holiness wilt, at a proper
time, concert with each other on the reduction to be
marie, if it should take place, in the Bishopricks of
Tuscany and ihe country of Genoa, as likewise for theBishopricks to be established iv Holland, and in theHanseafic Departments.

9,. The Propaganda, tho Penitentiary, and the Ar-
chives, shall be established in the place of the Holy
Fathers residence.

10. His Majesty restores Ris good favour to thoseCardinals, Bishops, I'riesrs, and Lay-brethren, who
have incurred his displeasure in consequence or actual
events.

The Holy Father agrees fo the above dispositions,
in consideration of the actual stale of the Church, and
in the confidence with which his Majesty has inspired
him, that he will grant his powerful protection lo ihe
numerous wants which religion suiTeis in thé times we
live in-

(Sitrned) NAPOLEON.Fontaiaebleau, Jan. 25,1813. PIUS, P. P. VII.
Lemberg, Jan. 27.„ ..... ... -According to intelligence from Warsaw fo

the 20th inst. Field-Marshal Prince Schwart-
zenberg maintains himself in his position
at Paltusk, and thereby prevents the Russian
General Sackeu, who is posted opposite to
him from moving forward. General liynier
has Jus head.spui ter at Warsaw, General'.Un..

mite at Sznlusk, and his advance posts extend
as far as Stanislavow. The levy of recruits
goes on with the greatest activity: a consider-
able number of them arrive from all parts to
complete the regiments of the line and the ca-
valry.

Preparations are making for putting Thorn
in tne best state of defence. The garrison of
that place, which consisted of 12,000 French
has been reinforced by 3000 Bavarians. The
command of this garrison is given to the Po-
lish General Woyeziuski.

Berlijn,Feb. 6.
The Marshal Prince of Eckmuhl departed

from Poseu iii the beginning of this month ;
he takes his route with the corps towards
Cusfin, by the way of Landsberg. The re.
port of Thorn having been evacuated by the
French, and occupiedby the Russians is not
confirmed.

The last Konigshcrir -lost is not arrived.
By what we can learn, the Russians send de.
tachments of Cossacks "on the left bank of
the Vistula, but it is notannounced that their
infantry and their artillery are moving for-
ward. Their regular troops remain on tl»e
right bank of the Vistula.

The Warsaw Gazette of the 26th, and pri-
vate letters to the 28th, contain nothing new.

POSEN,FEB. 6.
Numerous reinforcements of troops and

many Generals arrive here. Several companies
of sappers are arrived from the Oder. The
troops who fought against the Russians having
recovered from their fatigues, are anxious to
appear again on the held of honour. Tha
preparations for war continue without inter-
ruption. Posen has furnished thirty horse,
men, armed, equipped, and mounted. The
Viceroy has reviewed the troops arrived here.

VIENNA, FEB. 3.
Private letters from Hungary mention tho

arrival of a slate-prisoner at Great Waradin.
He is treated with great respect, and has a
great number of domestics. Many persons
think he is a foreign Prince, and chief of the
Secret Society of ilic Free .Ylasuiis, dc<
by the title of " The Union of the Virtues,."
it is added (hat he has been arrested in cou»
sequence of the request of a foreign so-
vereign. He wishes to be incognito, and af-
fects to speak ouiy French and Latin.

VIENNA, FEB. 2.
The intelligence received from Ihe interior

of Russia confirms the preceding accounts of
the penury Suffered in that unfortunate conn.
try. The army is torn to pieces ; it has lost.
a prodigious number of men by cold, it
arrived in countries iv which the French in
retiring left nothing. Contagious disorders
have matle great ravages in it. The Govern,
mini is very much embarrassed to recruit it.

Russian Generals have, in truth, esta.
bushed hospitals in several towns, particularly
in Lithuania ; but these hospitals are badly-
organized ; the sick want a number of things,
and many of them perish. We knew that in
these sort of things the Russians are ill iv..
formed.

The Russians ha , e «cry few men iv Podolia,
Volhyilia , arid the Bukouine.

The lasl letters received from Turkey an.
nouncc, that the affairs of Servia are at last
upon the point oj being settled. Widdin is
still very closely o Dy the Ottoman
troops, withouf, however, i!s being either be-
sieged or blockaded. There have been seve.
ral affairs in the neighbourhood of that town ;
the troops of Mollalt Pacha have experienced
considerable losses.

PARIS, FEB. 13.
On leaving Ins Palace yesterday, his Ma.

jesty proceeded to visit the Prince of \-ttf.
chalet, lately arrived at Paris. His ,'., \y. sty
the King of i\a ics arrived at his chateau of
Sauto-Lucio on the 30th of January.

BRESLAU, JAN, 31.
we continue to enlist yumi;* men who are

fit to serve as sub-others of artillery. Fresh
troops continually arrive in this place.

MINISTRY OF WIE.
Copy of a letter from Valladolid or tha

17th of January, to the Minister at War,from General Count Reillo, l oinniaudaut uf
the Army of Portugal :—Monsiegiieur,—General Merlot, command,
ing the Cavalry of the Army, has sent me a
report from General Bayer, with which Ihasten to make your Excellency acquainted.

On the 16th, 200 horses of'the »isth Dra.
goous, which had been to Cayros for the cor.
respondenee, returned at six o'clock ii thö
evening to Mayorga. The chief of squadrool
Mathuis, who commanded them, learning that
400 horses, of Marquiu.-z's band, had arrived
at five o'clock in the evening, -,t Valderas,
immediately refreshed his cavalry, and con-
jointly with the chief of battalion Deleau of
the 27th, and 300 men belonging to that're-
giment, he immediately marched upon that
village, where he arrived at five o'clock in the-morning. Ihe band was shut up in it : allwho attempted to escape were drowned iv the
hea, and alt who endeavoured to o.Ter resis-
tance were [Ullad. The prisoners shall beconduced to head-quarters, and the 150horses which ]Wti been judged proper for
service, wilt serve to remount the dragoons
or light cavalry. This atlair does much ho-
nour to the Chief of squadron Mathias, who
conducted it with all possible skill,, and to thaChief of the 47th Battalion, and the troops
under the orders of these two oilicers.

"hould not be trusted with any direct author,
ity in the nomination of spiritual functionaries
in these realms. If he scrupled not- to violate
his sacred functions to recover the property
of the Church, we see not what compunctious
visitings would prevent him from violating
them in his interference in the nomination of
Catholic Prelates here iv order to obtain an
addition to the patrimony of St. Peter. We
do not say or suspect that such interference
could operate injuriously to the State upon
any Catholics in these kingdoms ; but as the
case is possible, and according to every ap.
pearance his Holiness might be tempted, it is
the duty of the Legislature to guard against
the danger.

From the aciiteness of the Catholic feeling
upon this point, it is likely to constitute the.
greatest difficulty. As any suggestion that
may tend to remove that difficulty cannot be
superfluous, we venture to thrown out the
hint, that as the Catholic* will not consent
to give the Veto tos. Protestant Sovereign,
the check desired may be obtained through a
Commission of Catholic Prelates of approved
principles and character. Such an expedient
would insure an unimpeachable domestic no.
munition, and leave to the Pope onlya barren
duty of spiritual confirmation.

(Continued in the Additional Supplement.)



" Department ofState, Oct. 27, 1812.

" Sik—l have had the honour to receive
your leiler of Hie 30th ult. and to submit it
to the consideration of the President.

" I am instructed to inform you, that it
will be very satisfactory to the President to
meet the British Government in such arrange-rs
incuts as may terminate without delay ihe
hostilities which now exist between the Uni-
ted States and Great Britain, on conditions
honourable to both nations.

" At the moment of the declaration of war,
the President gave a signal proof of the at-
tachment of the United States of peüce. lv.
studious were given at an early period to
tha late Charge des Affaires of the United
States at London, to propose to he British
Government an armistice, on conditions which
it was presumed would have been satisfactory.
It has been seen with regret that the propo-
sition made by Mr. Monroe, particularly in
regard lo ihe important interest of impress-
ment, was rejected, and that arms was offer-
ed, through that channel, as a basis on which
hostilities might cease.

MR. MONROE TO SIR J. B. WARREN.

He (hen proceeds to state, (hat c' his Lord,
ship will not be surprised that In» has present-
ed the revocation of the Orders in Council as
a preliminary iv (he suspension of hostilities,
wht nil is considered that the Act of the Bri-
tish Government of the 2?d of June, ordain-
ing that revocation, is predicted on condi-
tions the performance of which is rendered
impracticable by the change known to have
occurred since in the relations between the
two countries,"

Lord Castiereagh in a reply, dated 291hAugust, to the above letter, says.» " that tha
overture made by Mr. Russel had been
determined upon by the Goverume.it of the
United States, in ignorance of the Order
of 23d of June last—that it had been sub.
mitt'ed to thePriu;>e Regent, whose commandshe had received to decline it—that as soon as
it was apprehended (hat Mr. Foster would
withdraw from the United States, in con.se.
qm-nce of the declaration of war, measures
had been taken (o authorise the Admiral on
the American station to propose a revocation
of hostilities.

"As an inducement to Great Britain todiscontinue the impressment from American
vessels, I am authorised to give assurance
that a law shall be passed (to be reciprocal)
to prohibit the employment of British seamen
in (lie public or commercial service of the
United Stales."

American and Halifax papers, the former
to the Bth, and the latler fo thelOlh ult.
were yesterday received in tou n. From (hese
we have extracted the most material part of
the important documents relating to (he over-
tures to and from this country, that accom-
panied the President's Message. '

The first is a letter from Mr. Russell toLord Castlereagh, dated 24th Aug. last, i nWhich he says, " I mr, authorised to stipulatefor an Armistice to commence at or beforeihe expiration of' 6o days after the signature
of the instrument providing for it, on condi-tion (kit the Orders in Council be repealedand no illegal blockades be substituted forthem, aiul that orders be immediately given todiscontinue the impressment of persons from
American vessels, and to restore citizens of
the United States already impressed.

NORTH AMERICA.

" Ilis Lordship expresses his surprise, thatas a preliminary the American Governmentshould demand that we should desist from
our ancient practice of impressing our own
seamen from the merchant ships of Foreign
States, on the mere assurance, that a law
shall be hereafter passed by the American
Govern ment."

LONDON, December 25.

We are glad to perceive that a paragraph
which appeared in most of the Papers stating,
that the Board of Irish Catholics would not
communicate on the subject with Mr. Jerning-
ham, Secretary to the English Catholics, in
answer to a letter trom him was not correct,
and that on the contrary Mr. Hay, then
Secretary, was directed to return »«■ a, cour-
teous and respectful answer" thereto. The
intemperance and violence of the Member»,
of the Catholic Board had done so much to
detach even their most strenuous advocates of
the Protestant persuasion from them' support,
that, we trust, they have learned moderation
from the experience they have had of the ill
effects of violence, and will now descend to
to the prosecution of a constitutional objectiv a sober, rational, and constitutional
mantier.

With respect to the Bill itselfand its pro-
visions, weare as uninformed as we must be
ignorant of the fate that may abide it iv its
progress through Parliament. We can scarce,
ly, however, conceive it possible to pass any
such Bill without some clause giving to the
Crown a substantive Veto on the appointment
of the Hierarchy. If the question were
indifferent before, tUe recent transaction at
Foiitainbleau would render that provision
absolutely indispensable. A Pope, that would
sell his coiiscioiicc for his temporal patrimony,

The question respecting the claims of the Ca,
tholics, has, it appears, seriously occupied the
attention of Government, and may possibly
be adjusted in a manner satisfactory to all
parties, if the fact be that they are all equally
desirous of an amicable final arrangement.
Where, iv a contentieus agitation of a ques.
tiou involving deeply-rooted partialities and
prejudices on both sides, a high tone has been
assumed, much must be done in the way of
mutual concession and conciliation before
any lasting accommodation can be effected.
Whatever is to be done iv this way, however,
is only to be accomplished by the interference
of Government taking up the subject on b-roatj
national grounds—bolding the balance be-
tween the parties—and regulating through the
wisdom of the Legislature, the precise weight
that should be cast into either scale in order
to establish and maintain a perfect equilibrium
and a just equiponderauce.

We noticed, yestei-day, in a paragraph
which we copied from a respectable EveningPaper (The Pilot), of the preceding evening*
that Mr. Charles Butler, the celebratedCatholic conveyancer of Lincoln's lun, hadhad an interview with Ltird Castlercagk
by'his Lordship's desire; and had afterwards
pursuant to his Lordship's directions, prepar-
ed and deposited with his Lordship the draft
of an Act of Parliament for the repeal of all
the Penal Statutes against the Roman Catho-.
lie body ; and that the measure was to be
brought forward in Parliament under his
Lordship's auspices, and supported, in all
probability,, as a Cabinet or Government
question. We find by the Dublin Papers
received yesterday that we were correct in
that statement, as, at a meeting of the Catho-
lic Board iv that city on the 2d inst. Mr.
O'Counel announced the same particulars to
the Board, as having been communicated by
letter to Mr Grattan by Mr. Butler.

CATHOLIC CLAIMS.

On the health of the heroic General be-
ing drunk, as proposed by the Mayor of
Dontiegall, he thus addressed the compa-
ny :—

Nothing stirs the gall ot' Opposition so
much as those tributes of well-earned
praise, which the Irish nation so repeated-
ly pay to the distinguished talents and
public merits ofLord Castlereagli and his
gallant brother Major-General the Honor-
able Charles Stewart. The magnificent
public dinner lately given to the later at
the Exchange Rooms, by the Corporate
Body ot'Belfast, and what passed on that

did occasion, whilst it amply demon-
strates (lie popular attachment tothe House
of Stewart, displays at the same time a just
contempt for its political opposers.

LORD CASTELEREAGH.

"" Next to my own sensations, your heartswill feelingly enter into the happiness you
have bestowed on my venerable parent, now
present. If the best of fathers (and who can
not appreciate that appellation) can derive, at
an advanced age. «omplete cimtetfHSent and
bliss, he may hail it, who sees his offspring
enjoying the public voice of .praise, more
exuberant and rich titan all the honours of
the Crown. That father now witnesses one
of (he first towns in the kingdom uniting te
elevate his son with the GeoUetaen of its vi-
cinity, and with those of the lira consequence
trod property in the adjoining country, whom,
from his infancy, lie has been connected with
cv the most eudeawug ties.

" My Lord and Gentlemen,—It has been
my fate, since ir.y entrance into life, to have
been placed it: many trying situations, but I
candidly avow, I never found myself before
ih a predicament, in which I could so little
acquit myself as became me, and as the proud
occasion calls for. —Elevated as I now am, by
the extraordinary marks of the approbation of
my countrymen, the Gentlemen of Belfast
and its vicinity—crowned by them with hon-
ours, as unexpected as flattering, what lan-
guage-can depict my pride, what expressions
can do justice to the overflowings of a grate-
ful heart. But while 1 claim your indulgence
on this head, it would be uncandid not fo
admit, you have taught me the gratifying sen-
sation, that 1 have done my duty as a soldier
—-1 too well know theenlightened minds and
spirit that animates and actuates this town, to
suppose their favour and applause could be
obtained by any oiher ordeal ; but to have
done my best in the situation in which I have
been placed, to have sought opportunities of
distinction is the characteristic of every Irish
soldier—l have been particularly fortunate
since my entrance into my military career, to
have beer, protected by the first Captains of
the age, commencing with Sir Ralph Ahcr-
cromby, nest with Sir John Moore, whose
intimacy and friendship I never can forget,
and lastly, and you will admit not least, with
the first General of the age. 'fo have'done
one's duty under suchtnenis not a vonder.
I, as one. claim this credit — You reply by
an accumulation ofhonours, which my services
had they been much moredisrhignfshcd, could
by no means ha>-c entitled me to.—That it
ever will be t::e whole object of my life to
merit by increased exertion in that career, you
have now rendered doubly animating to un»,
by the public favour you have bestowed, I
truft you can well believe.— When decorated
with the applause of suchmen as I now address,
a new stimulus arises, a new field opens; here-
tofore I had only my own humble line to
consider, now I bear your honours thick upon
me, I hope 1 shall only part with them with
life: and that I shall leave them as an unsullied
legacy to those brave and heroic Spirits which
spring from our soil; and Ireland and Belfast
will never want sons to claim that glory with
which you have this day covered me.

-' My Lord and Gentlemen,—Ï am eon.
scions in what a crilical and trying situation»,
my son is placed,! can full wellappreciate the

This speech was naturally receivedv.iOd a peal of applause.
The health of the Earl of Londonderryand his other gallantson, Lord Castrereagh,

■were next, proposed and enthusiastreally
drunk mik .three times three: to which
alter most handsomely marking liis ownacknowledgments, lie thus replied iv theabsence of his eldest son :—

" Your feelings will know how he must
estimate this. Forgive me, if' I have diverged
liorn the expressions of my .gratitude, to
which I meant to have confined myself to
give utterance to that ccstacy, wiiicli I know
at this moment iilis my aged parent's breast.I shall nottrespass farther, than to assure you,
fnat iv being a perpetual candidate for a con.
tinaance of your approbation, 1 shall en.
ceavour never to appear before you in a lessfavourable light than on the present oc.casion."

mtinicalion, into other grounds of differences.
The orders in council having been repealed,
(with a reservation not impairing a corres-
ponding right on the part of the United
States) and no illegal blockades revived or
instituted in their stead, and an understanding
being obtained on the subject of impressment,
in the mode herein proposed, the President is
willing to agree to a cessation of hostilities
with a view to arrange by a treaty, in a more
distinct and ample manner, and to the
satisfaction of both parties, every other sub-
ject of controversy.

" I will only add, that if there be no ob-
jection to an accommodation of the difference
relating to impressment, in the mode propos-
ed, other than the suspension of the British
claim to impressment during the armistice,
there can be none to proceeding, without the
armistice, to an immediate discussion and ar.
rangemciit of an article on that subject.
This great question being satisfactorily ad-
justed, the way will be open either for an ar-
mistice or any other course leading most coil
veniently and expeditiously to a general pa.
cification.

" 1 have the honour, &c. J. Mon-koe."
To the above correspondence is added a

letter from Mr. Russell to Lord Castlereagh,
dated Ist Sept. expressing his surprize that
his proposal of the 25th August has been de-
clined, and requesting passports for himself,
and informing his Lordship he is authorised
to leave Mr Beasly as Agent for Prisoners
of War.

A letter is subjoined from Lord Castlereag'a
enclosing the passports, and allowing Mr.
Beasly to reside as Agent for the Prisoners
of War.

" I have the honour to be, with the highest
consideration, Sir, your most obedient, and
most faithful humble servant,

"J. B. Warren,
c' Admiral of Ike Blue, andCommander-in*

Chief, SfC.

" Should the American Government ac-
cede to the above proposal for terminating
hostilities, I am authorised to arrange with
you as to the revocation of the laws which
interdict the commerce and ships of war of
Great Britain from the harbours and waters
of the United States ; in default of which re-
vocation within such reasonable periods as
may be agreed upon, you will observe, by
the order of the 23d June, the Orders in
Council of January 1807, and April 1809,
are to be revived.

" I therefore propose fo you that the Gov-
ernment of the United States of America shall
instantly recall their letters ofmarque and re-
prisal against British ships, together with all
orders and instructions for any acts of hos-
tility whatever against the territory of his
Majesty, or the persons or properly of his
sub-rets; with the understanding, that imme-
diately on my receiving from you an Official
assurance to that effect, 1 shall instruct all
the officers under my command to desist from
corresponding measures of war.

" You will observe from the enclosed copy
of an Order in Council, bearing date the 23d
.Tune, 1812, that the Orders in Council of
the 7th of Jan. 1807, and the 26th April,
18U9, ceased to exist nearly at fhe same time
that the Government of the United States
declared war against his Majesty.

4i Immediately on the receipt of this
declaration in Condon, the Order in Council,
of which a copy is herewith inclosed to you,
was issued, on the 31st day of .July, for the
embargo and detention of ail American ships.

" Under these circumstances, I am com-
manded to propose to your Government the
immediate cessation of hostilities between the
two countries, and I shall be most happy to
be the instrument of bringing about a
reconciliation, so interesting and beneficial
to America and Great Britain.

America, bus devolved upon ine the charge of
making known to you for the information of
the Government of the united States, the
sentiments entertained by his Royal Highness
the Prince Regent, upon the existing relations
of the two countries.

arduous and difficult duties he has to fulfil to
his King and Country from fhe trust reposedin him - yet knowing the zeal and integrity of
his mind, and that no selfish views will ever
warp him from using his best exertions to
serve his Country, and to promote the security
and prosperity of the Empire, I cherish the
hope, that he will not hereafter be found un.
deserving of your sanction and approbation."

Alter toasts, Colonel Coulson saitl—al-
though, they had done so heartfelt a homage
to his Royal Highness's merits, on It is
health being given, he could not refrain
from the gratification ol' proposing "his
Royal Highness the Prince Regent, and
the brave Hussar Brigade:" which being
eiithu-»iastically drunk, General Stewart
rose and saitl—" 1 cannot drink that toast as a Hussar,
without expressing my admiration of the
Illustrious Personage in that character. It
has been my good fortune to witness my Royal
Master's extraordinary abilities as a caval-
ry officer, indeed my own early lessons were
under his Royal Highness, and on this sub-
ject 1 do not presume to state my sentiments
alone, but those of i-vci-y other officer who
has seen his Royal Highness with troops iv
the field —1 am satisfied no individual in the
service is more completely master of the ad-
mirable system of tactic»,, which has brought
our army to such unrivalled perfection, or
is more eminently qualified to judge of its
discipline, besides which», hisRoyal Highness's
known perspicuity, his correct eye, quickness,
and knowledge of ground, all mark him out
as a great commander; and had it been his
Royal Highness's fate to command armies
instead of this imperial kingdom, his fame
would not have been less transcendent than
it promises to be in that great and arduous
undertaking. In stating tiiis 1 fear to be
thought presumptuous, but when the toast
w:is given by Col. Coulson (as a hussar,) I
cannot withhold the emotions it. excite:;."—Received with peals of applause

THE COURIER, Dec. 5
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Correspondence between Sir J. B. Warren
and the Secretary of State.

" Halifax, Nova-Scotia, Sept. 30.
" Sir,—*Thc departure of Mr. Foster from

Without further discussing questions of
right, Ihe President is desirous to provide a'
remedy for the evils complained of on both
sides. The claims of the British Government
is to take from the merchant vessels of other
countries British subjects. In tho practice,
the commanders of British ships of war often
take from the merchant vessels of the Uni-
ted States American citizens. If the United
States prohibit the employment of British
subjects iv their service, and enforce the
prohibition by suitable regulations and penal-
ties, the motive for the practice is taken away.
It is in this mode that the President is willing
to accommodate this important controversy
with the British Government, and it cannot
be conceived on what ground the arrangement
can be refused. A suspension of the practice
of impressment, pending the armistice, seems
to be a necessary consequence. If the British
Government is willing to suspend the practice
of impressment from American vessels, on
consideration that the United States will
exclude British seamen from their service,
the regulation by which this compromise
should be carried into effect would be solely
the object of this negociatiou. The armistice
would be of short duration. If the parties
agree, peace would bo the result. If tho
negociatiou failed, each would be restored to
its former stale, and to all its pretensions,
hy recurring to war,
"I abstain from entering, in this com.
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PREFECFUREPOLICE.

An ordinance, dated the 13th of February,
concerning masks during the Carnival, con-
tains the following dispositions : —Every individual, who during the Carnival,
shall appear in the streets, squares, or pro-
menades, masked or disguised, shall neither
wear sword, stick, nor other arms.

No em: shall assume a disguise of a nature
fe trouble public order, nor which can in any
way offerid delceney and manners.

It is forbidden to all persons masked or
disguised, and alt 'other individuals, to insult
any person v> I fêve't; to permit, on account
of the Carnival, any attack; or. introduce
themselves by violertce into shops and houses.

It is likewise forbidden to every individual,
In insult or provoke persons masked or dis-
guised.

Every person masked or disguised, invited
by a police-officer to follow him, must imme-
diately proceed to the nearest police-office, to
give such explanation'as may be demanded of
him.

Those who act contrary to the foregoing
dispositions, shall be arrested, and conducted
before the Prefect of Police, who shall settle
such administrative measures as belong to him,
without prejudice to the proceedings to be
ado ted before the tribunals, as well against
them as. against their fathers, mothers, and
others civii'y responsible, according to law.

POSEN- FEB 6.
According to (h<- last letters from Frank-

fort upon the Odei', a great number of men
and horses an» arread) united in that town,
and in the rural com,rums on belli batiks of
the Oder» Medicines ainve in abundance.
Whilst these 'cares odtupy the General Staff,
we endeavour, bur uselessly, to penetrate the
intentions of the Russian army. One day it
is thought from its movements, that it intends
approaching the Vistula, and cr-rssing that
river; some parties even-show themselves on
the left bank; the following day, new re-
ports indicate that it is marching in the direc-
tion of Warsaw, giving reasons for supposing
that it is against the Austrian, Saxon, and
Polish corps, that the efforts of the enemy are
directed. What we know for certain is, the
presence upon the line of the Niemen of .the
greater part of the Russian forces, and the
extreme need they have for refreshing them-
selves. The epidemic continues its ravages

Bghoht&ll this line,
Oid Prussia is already inundated with bills

delivered by the Russians in exchange, rather
than as payment for the immense supplies.de.
mahded for the military magazines. The
isolated military also give bills in their lodg-
ings.. The inhabitants, to whom payment in
specie had been solemnly promised, are a little
astonished ; but there is no hesitating with
Such protectors.

A misunderstanding between the Russian
Generals is talked of. One would be justified
jn believing it from the irresolution which
'Characterizes their operations. It has been
remarked, that "General Wittgenstein avoids
being upon the same point with General
Kutusow. Tfie announcing of ihe arrival of
thi one is always the signal for the. departure
of the other. The thaw seems settled.

PARIS, MARCH 4.
~ We are assured tlnn the Emperor Will

immediately proceed to Antwerp, where lie
vill visit his squadron; from thence he will
go to Amsterdam, that he may inspect the

let», and the squadron in the Texel ; that
from thence he will proceed to Groningen,
Munster, Osnabruck', Bremen, and Ham-
burgh, and that from this last-mentioned city
he will take his head-quartersto Magdeburg.—(Journal de Paris, March 4 )

The devclopement of the force which is at
present operating on the whole surface of the
French Empire, is of itself sufficient to in-
spire confidence, and give assurance to the
most timid minds. Never has been seen an
example of such great activity ; never has any
Administration shown more energy, nor been
better seconded by the seal of its subjects.
Bis Majesty the Emperor arrived at Paris on
the 18th of last December. It was not tilt
trie epoch of the Ist Jan. that the losses sus-
tain army were thoroughly know».!,
and that measures were taken for repairing
them. It was necessary to assign the sundry
contingents of- the Conscription from the
southern departments to the mouths ofthe El-
te, & from Fiuislerreéven to the borders of the
Arm* and Tiber. The remounts for the ca-
valry, tl.e transports of artillery, ammunition
of all kinds &c. could not be commenced be-
fore flu» course of January, and yet, notwith-
standing ihis, towards iiie middle of Febru-
ary, not only evury thing was organized, but
every thing was in motion. Upwards of
5200,000 men were placed at the disposal of
the military authorities, and the greater part
of them have either arrived at the place of
destination, or lire on their way thither.
Upwards of 20,000 horses, the result of vo-
luntary gifts, m ere added to the numerous re-

mounts which the Government furnished on
its part, and which will render the French
cavalry more formidable than ever.

We have mentioned, with particular care,
those departments, and even the individuals,
who have hitherto given the most particular
proofs of their patriotism, and of their
devotion to the Sovereign. Never has the
Conscription been raised with so much
rapidity». At this moment all the departments
rival each other in zeal and activity. The
new conscripts are animated with the best
spuit ; and such is the aptitude of the French
for military exercises, that a few will be
sufficient to enable them to appear with
honour in the ranks of our brave legions.
What can a people, possessed of such
astonishing resources have to fear, and whose
Government is directed by a Chief of equal
ability iv the cabinet and in the field of battle.

Dautzic is attacked by the Russians, but
ftantrzic is provisioned for more than six
months. That city, which both Nature and
Art have rendered one of the strongest place
in Europe, contains a numerous garrison,
commanded by a General of equal bravery
wild experience. Every thing announces that
the projects of Russia will fail before Dant-
zic, as in the same manner that the English
forces were discomfited before the Castle of
Burgos. The last exploit of Gen. Rapp,
which was reported yesterday, under the
head of Stettin, ahgurs most favourably, in
a very hot affair the Russians, driven out
of a strong redoubt, had 2,000 men killed or
wounded. We have taken from t'herh SOO
prisoners, ahd they lost six pieces of artillery.

One circumstauce Which history will not
fail to preserve, is, that notwithstanding the
losses sustained by the army, occasioned by a
cold equally vigorous as unforeseen, the Rus.
sians have never been able to obtain any
advantage when they presented in line, of
battle before our battalions. .Their inferior,
ity in the field of battle 'is decided. They
have also suffered great losses, their best
troops have fallen uftder the walls of Smo-
lensky, at 'Ostrownc, on the banks of the
Moseowa, &c. Their army is composed of
new levies; but we know that it requires
many campaigns to give the boots of Russia
that stability for which a few months exer-
cise is requisite for French soldiers. Let us,
therefore, leave our enemies to boast of suc-
cesses which are neither owing to their c .
ago, nor to the ability of their commanders.
The Spring is coming on, and, to use the truc
military expression of one of our brave Ge.
nerals, "The Spring will do vs justice for
their gasconades."—(Journal de Paris,

irch Sj '

March 8.
On the 25th of February last, his Majesty

having reviewed the division of Geus d'Ar-
me», which distinguished itself in a. charge aear
Burgos', and which defeated the Ëftglish ca-
valry, has granted the decoration of Legion
of Honour to many of those brave soldiers,
md expressed liis satisfaction at their con-
ilncr.—Journal de I' Empire, March 8 )

The equipage ot' the Duke of Ragusa set
out. from his hotel/, and took the i'oi.d for
Germany.—(Same Paper.)

GOTTENBURGHMAIL.

GOTTENBORGII, MARCH 2.
A person who arrived here yesterday from

Col berg, which place he left on the, 271h ult.
rèp iris that a- Prussian corps, part of
General D'York's, ii id inarched against
Stettin. It 'wa^ not known at the time of
liis departure that Dantzic had fallen, but
there was no chance, of i»'-i holding out more
than a 'few days. The Austrian:, "-ere ex-
pected to declare in favour cf the Russians
the first opportunity, and it was understood
that in the mean time, they would do nothing
to oppose their operations.

Iv advancing to Berlin, the Russians cross-
ed the Oder at Sevall, so unexpectedly, that
they took THO prisoners by surprise; the
main body of tho Russian army being sup-
posed by Gert. Augeréaü to be only 'a corps
óf' Cossacks, he sent two regiments to dis-
perse them, but on discovering their mistake,
they made a very precipitate retreat, and he
narrowly escaped himself.

GOTTENBURGÖ, MARCH 8.
Admiral Morris and fleet arrived yesterday.
(From the Berlin Gazette, Feb. 13.)

The Royal High Commissioners of »'Jov-
èrtiment, hereby make public, that they have
hitherto used and will hereafter incessantly
continue to use, all possible means fur the
preservation of this city. They, therefore,
request of the inhabitants, that they will
place confidence in the Government, and per.
severe in the Same laudable and peaceable line
of conduct they have hitherto observed, and
follow the directions of the police, the Mar-
sha! Duke of Castiglione having promised to
treat the city with the greatest lenity, under
whatever circumstances may occur.

The Royal appointed High Commissoners
of Government)

(Signed) GOLTZ, KERCHÈISEN,
LOTTÜM, SCH UCKMAN,

13 ULOW.
Berlin, February 21.

PROCLAMATION.
In consequence of the Proclamation of this

day, the undersigned High Commissioners of
Government hasten to giro publicity to the

following Declaration of his Excellency the
Marshal Duke of Castiglione, for the
satisfaction of the inhabitants : —

" It would be unnecessary for me, in reply
to the letter with which you have this day
honoured me, to renew the assurances I have
given you of my good intentions for the
peace, order, and welfare of. the Capita), as
I have reason to hold as-undoubted you are
convinced of them, much as I have endeavour-
ed during my stay here to prove them to
yon ; and I shall continue true to these my
principles, so long as the conduct of the
inhabitants shall not render a change iv them
necessary. My military preparations and
directions are dependant on the designs of
(he enemy, which are to be met and prevented.
He yesterday intended to .take possession of
the city, which I was.obliged to prevent. In
this'case, and in whatever else may occur,
every thing possible is and shall be done to
diminish the eVil 'consequences which the city
might feel from it. You must certainly be
convinced that these are my real principles,
and 1 rely upon your tranquillizing the
inhabitants.

v The undersigned Commissioners expect
with confidence, and require of the inhabi-
tants, and in particular of the Burgher
Guards, to persevere in their hitherto lauda-
ble zeal in preserving the public peace ami
quiet ; and further, to prove their loyalty to
his Majesty our most gracious King, and their
care for the welfare of their fellow citizens in
the same praise-worthy manner as heretofore,
by which conduct they will insure to them-
selves the approbation of his Majesty, and
the (hanks of their fellow-citizens.

- Royal appointed High Commissioners of
Government,

(Signed) GOLTZ, SCIIUCKMAN,
KERSCHEiSINj BÜLOW,
LOTTUM,

rlin, February 21.

POLICE ORDERS.
In (he military movements which took

plfcce on the '20th instant, a number of divers
elf'ecis, a-id even horses were lost.

Such inhabitants of this city as may have
any such articles in their possession, are hereby

red to restore the same into the Police
:; of this city, on pain of punishment

as cheats, iv order that they may be returned
to their lawful owners, 'who have already
tnade application for that purpose.

COPENHAGEN, Tt&. 28.
The Russian!? are expected in Hamburgh

to-day. According to the latest accounts, they- fourteen German miles from it, on
ligh road to Berlin.

Orders have been sent for the Danish sailors
to return from Antwerp.

march 2.
The Austrian's are preparing to join the

good cause.
rsß. 27.

After a bloody battle on the 18th, near
Posen, 19,000 Russians entered Berlin on the
20th ; 7,000 have remained there, and the
remainder continued Iheir route. Cossacks
have been seen at Lentzic, fourteen miles
from Hamburgh.

A Courier arrived this night to Govern,
ment, and announced that the Russians were
expected at Hamburgh to-day, which place
tie French Authorities have left. The whole
of Prussia is reported to be in a state of in.
surrection.

AI.TO.KIA, ÏEB. 26.
On Monday last the populace of Hamburgh

stopped some cftesls and casks of money, to-
gether with other effects belonging to the
French Authorities. This brought on askir-
misti with the Douaniers; the alarm became
general ; twenty were killed on both sides.
All the bureaus of the Douaniers have been
pulled down and ransacked ; some of the
Commissaries of police shockingly maltreat,
ed, and their houses pillaged ; the Mayor was
insulted in the streets ; the cockades were
torn from the National Guards ; the eagles
thrown down and trampled on, with many
other excesses ; the Douaniers from Lubeck
have fled hither, and the tumult is general all
over Hanover.

ST. PETERSBURGH, FEB. 16.
The Commander in Chief of the Armies.

Prince blutousotf SmolènSkö, had ,aid before
his Imperial Majesty the continuations of the
war from the 2fc>th January to the 6th
February. Thefollowing arc the contents :—-

Jan. 28.—After the arrival of our troops
at Konigsberg, the fortress of Pillau was
surrounded by our forces in such a manner,
as to preveut all communication from the
outside.

The enemy endeavoured to send off a
considerable quantity of ammunition from
thence to Dantzic, but was prevented by our
detachments. A convoy of provisions, which
was going to JDantziC, was likewise taken by
us, together with its escort, consisting of one
company.

On the 29th Jan. Adjutant-General
Massiltschikow with his detachment took
possession of Ostrolinska on the 26th, after
the Austrians had retired from thence, their
out-posts were a German mile and a half
from that place. Lieut.-Gen. Count Pahltn
is in the church village of Welike Sabelie.

Jan. 30.—-Lieutenant-General Racken's
corps continues its march in the direction
appointed for it.

Major.General Count Leuven has driven

the enemy from Komoschin, and there made
a Captain and 28 men of the Polish troops
prisoners.

Feb. 1.—The Emperor and Field Marshal's
head-quarters were this day removed to the
town of Mlawa.

Feb. 2 —The enemy collected 'together at
Dantzic, attempted, on the 2uth, to make a
sally with 2yooo cavalry, on the side of
Oliva, but was driven back- into the fortress
With loss. Count Platow sends out strong
parties to the river Oder.

Major-General Hawaisky's detachment has
taken possession of Lauenburg, where they
found a' magazine, although not a very
large one.

Feb. 3,—The Emperor and Field-Mar-
shal's head-quarters were yesterday removed
to Radzeone. A detachment of Cossacks,
which preceded the columns of the Grand
Army, and marched before the van-guard,
yesterday entered Plosk, and immediately
passed the Vistula, in further pursuit of the
enemy.

A considerable magazine was found at
Plozk, in which, amongst other things, were
found 500 korez of oats, 6,000 centners of
Hour, HOQ barrels of Salt, &C. &c. A party
detachment by Adjutant-General Baron Win-
zingeróde has taken possession of Xowafer,
and there found a small magazine, establish-
ed by the enemy.

Feb. 4. —Lieut.-General Sacken's corps
has arrived- at Sayneslawo, where he was
joined by the corps under Lieutenant-Gene.
ral Prince Walkousky.

Feb. s.—The Emperor and the Field Mar.
shal's head-quarters are this day removed to
Plozk.

'Feb. C—The Parties of Cossacks which,
precede the main army arrived on the 4th
inst. at Gombien and Gusliuiu, without hav-
ing seen any enemy.—(Stockholm Post lid-
ningUr, March- 3.)
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Advertisement.
THE Subscribers having received full

powers trom the Ganges insurance
Society in Calcutta, lo establish a branch
of their Office on this Island, do hereby
make known, that they are ready to take
suchrisks on account of the above-men-
tioned Society, as may lie comprehended

I in the Instructions transmitted, and the
I authority with which ihey liave been vest-
I cd.—For further particulars enquire of

Wm. WATT, and
B. Wm. WÉSTEItMANNt,

I Agents to the Ganges Marine.
I Insurance Society.I BataviA, }
I July 25, 1813. >
I Advertentie.
I 18 "\\E Onderteekenaars volkomen last
IJjLJ' ontvangen hebbende van de Assu-
Irantie Compagnie Üe Ganges, om een
(tak van dceze Sociëteit in Calcutta geeta-Iblissce'.'d op dit Eiland over(ebieilget),
Imake by dceze bekend dat zylieden gereed
Izyn voor reekening van gemelde Sociëteit
Izulke verzekeringen te doen overeenkoms-Itig met de aan huuliede verleende magt en
I instructie.I Meerdere informatie is te bekomen byI Wm. WATT, enI B. Wm. WËSTERMANN,
I Gèmagtigdens van de Assurantie
I Compagenie De Ga»vg£j'.
I Batavia, }
Mden ketste July?-

I Advertentie.
ITHV ARON LEvTë, op de Voorry is
BJI3 te bekomen Genever,' Brandewyn>
Bv'atwyn op bo'teis, Rynschewyn, KaasenjBllammen, Perldegoit, Fyn Groen en RoodBLaken-, Bruyne en Zwaarte Gryne, Vrouwe
(Klederen,Katöene gaarens,Lyn-olie,Biiid-Broitiiigs, Javasche Kleedjes, Chitzen iv
Bzoorl, Nany-guien, Naaldenen Spelden in
Bzoorl, Siegsareu, en andere Goederen meer.

,
iI Advertisement.

H A LL Persons having any Claims on■ü_ )lie Estate of the late 11. CALjBMEYIiIII, or who may be indebted (i
■to, are requested to send in (heir claimBpay their debts as soon as possible to lb'
■Executors Van der Keer and Range.

I Advertentie.
I A LLE tie geene die iels te pretended

H-OL ren hebben van,dan wel schuldig zyl
Haan den Hoedel van wyten 11. Calm-:
BJgelieve daarvau zo spoedig inogt iyk opg»jHve te doenaan de Testamentaire Execute 11!
Bleu in gemelde Boedel Van der Keer e\
HJ/.'nwge.

Printed by A. 11. Hubbard, Mokml'A
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